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I1;;:G::HT�;;-�-;:;;:;:__:-:-:========�:::::::::;:-;;:-:::::-=-;;:=::-:-;;:=,BUL'.OCH_!J!E8 AND STATERRORO NF:WRJimpe H. D. Club SOCIAL ""RIEFS I hsemrltPha.rento,
Mr. and Mn. Horace Savannah, spent Sunday with her
D paref\ta, Mr. and MH. Luter Eden·
M�t November 23 Frank Williams, Georgia Tech field, Sr.
Belinda Kay and Brenda Fay
student spent the holidays with Mn. Laura Wiggins visited In
ne Jimpa Home Demonstration Williams of Metter, Ga. spent his parents, Mr. and Mn. Everett Atlanta with her daughter and
Club met at the homo of Mrs. Emit the week end with their grand- WillI,ams. • family. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ocur-
Scott. Wednesday, November 23, parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Bran. �11}.8 Danelle Thompson of East sey lut week end.
1966. The meeting was called to nen of near Millen, Gn. POt,Rt, 8p�nt tho Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs. Vernon HaU, Miss
order by Mrs. Fred Bland. The de. Mrs. J. W. Forbes' guests Sat. holidays
With her parents, Mr. and Nancy Hall and Mr. Jerry Hall of
votlonal was given by Mrs. Allen urdny afternoon were, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Thompson.
,
Beaufort, S. C., were guests of
R. Lanlor. Everyono stood, 8ang I·Mrs. Russell DeLoach, Mrs. G. R. .'r.�rs; Dan Lester spent Thanks- Commander and Mn. ·A. M. Gul­
!lAmerlca" and made tho pledge I Waters of Brooklet and Mrs. giVing with Mr. and Mrs. U. F. ledge Thanksgiving Day.
to the flago. Meeks of Snvannnh.
Stewart in Savannah. Mr. and' Mrs. Bob Richardson
Pictures of the Bazaar and Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Colemnn nnd
Mrs. Allred Dorman was the spent the Thanksgiving holidays
ChrysanLhemum show were passed Loidn Coleman, Mr. n. W. Forbes, guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Paul with Bob's parents, Mr. and Mra.
t
around. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Forbes, Mr. Sauve And. ��r. Sauve In Millen on Zuma Richardson in LaFayette,1
The Club Christmas Party will I. E. Forbes with son Jerry. of Tha�ksglvtng. ., Georgia. I
be held December 7th, at 7 :30 p.rn, Jacksonville, Flo" were week end
MISS Deborah Prather, Univerai- Mr. and ·Mrs. Richard Gulledwe
at the home of l\1r&. Allen R. Lan- guesta of the mother, Mrs. J. W. ty.of Georgia student, was the and children, Sharon and Ricky of
Ier. Committees were appointed to Forbes. holiday guest of her parents, Mr. Valdosta, will arrive Friday to
-do the planning and decorating. Mrs. J. B. Jones of West Palm
and Mrs. George Prather. spend the week end with his par ..
The nominating committee for Bench, Fin., h, spending this week
Dr. a".d M�. Hunter Rob�rtson enta, Commander and Mrs. A. M.
now officers for J066 mado 8 re- with her mother, Mrs. J. W. For-
and family viSited relutlves In At. Gulledge.
port.. A motion was made and sec- bes.
lanta for the holidays and attend. Dr. and Mn. George C. Belllh-'
onded that the report be accepted Mr. und Mn. Fred Lanier Jr.,
cd the Tech-Goorgia game there grath, of Clinton, S. C. were gueste
and the 1956 offictJrs are as Iol- with their daughter Beth, hove re- Sa;ulrdaY'd 'j L I EIII d Wednesday night of Mr. and Mn.lows: turned to thcir home in Atlanta ,1 r. an mra. ou 8 s. an AI Sutherland. Dr. Bellingrath i,
Preaident, Mrs. Allen R. Lenler ; after spending several days as �aughter Sue, spent ThanksgIVing Dean of Presbyterian College.
Vice Prosldent, Mrs. Rulph White; guests of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
In Augusta as tho guests of Mr. They were enroute to Miami, Fla.,
Secretary.tl'eBsurer-reporlcr, Mrs. Fred Lanlor Sr.
and Mrs. Vance Rogers. to attend the Association of
Frank Gettis. Mr. and Mn. E. L. Barnes have M.r. and Mrs. Henry E11Is and Southern Colleges.
,A very intoresting demonatra- returned from several days spent family were guests on Thanks- Lt. and Mrs. William S. Hanner
tion on "Nutrition" was given by ill Atlanta. giving of �fr. and Mrs. Hock Hoc! Jr., and you'ng son, William Jet.
Mrs. Sara Thigpen. She gave out Hugh Darley, of Albany, was kenberry In Savannah. frey of Valdosta, spent the
recipes and showed lIlides on "Jtn- the guest of his parents Atr and
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Byrd, Thanksgiving holidays with his
g'le Cako". Mrs. J. F. Darley d�rlng' the with th.cir children. �pent the hell- pnrenta, 'Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Han-
Thoro wore eleven present and Thanksgiving holiday" days With
Mrs. Byrd s. family, Mr. ncr Sr. While here they attended
delicious refreshments wre served Mr. and- Mrs.•Jack Mozingo left
I
nnd Mra, Carl Jeffrlcs In Mont- the' wedding of his aunt, Mrs.
by Mrs. Scott. Tuesday for Danville, Ky., for the gom�r)" AI�. Ouida Brannen Peacock and Dr.
opening of the tobacco market on MISS DO�ls Rocker, student at Guy H. Wells.
L' CI b H Id Thanksgiving. S.,,:toon University. Del.-nd. FIR.,
Mrs. Arthur' Prather, with her
Ions U 0 S
1'I1r. and Mrs. Fred Smith Silent v�sl.ted hcr narenta for the 'Thauks- son George, of Charlotte, N. C. are
the weekend with their son Mr. glvmg holidays. . visiting Mr. and .Mrs. George Pra-
Fred Smith Jr., and Mra. Smith, Mr".and Mrs. Hubert .S�lIth had tber and will remain until after
Th Sin Charleston, S. C.
as their guests ThanksgiVing Day, theMCrsh.rILst.mDIlS. hBoel.ivdearY'o·t Concor',e tntesboro Lions Club held Miss Snra Murphy was R visitor Mr.. and Mrs. C. E. Jackson, Mr. '0it's regular fourth Tuesday noon in Savannah Monday. Stokes Jackson. Dublin, Mr. and N. C. is the guest of her son, Mr.meoting on November 22 at Mrs. Mrs. Alfred Dorman and Mrs. Mrs. G. E. Jackson and children Roy Beaver and Mrs. Beaver,Bryant's Kitchen. There were 37 Dan Lester spent Monday and of Savannah, nnd Mr. and Atr!. C. where she will remain until aftermembers and guests present. Lion Tuesday &8 the guests of Mrs. Dor_1 E. Jackson, Jr., and children of I
the Christmas holidays.
president Jimmy Gunter was in man's daught.er and son Mr and I Beaufort, S. C. Mr. and Mrs. George Cook 01('harge of the meeting. Mrs. Paul Sauve in Miilen.
.
I �taster
Randy Smith spent �he. Richmond Hill spent the week end
Reports of committees were giv. Miss Betty Smith of Sanders- hohd.nys In Fort Pleree, Fla. With with their parents, Mr. and Ml'8,
en which meluded 0 report of the ville, wus the holiday guest of I
relntlves. Walter Jones. .
Safety's Committee's program in .Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cobb of Mr. and Mrs. Sannah W. Cow.
cooperation wllh Sale Driving Day Pille Tons. N. C., are sJlendlng art visited her sister and family,
to be held December 1. This re· ghring day, Mr: and Mrs. E. M. several days at their home here. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Oliver in
port ••8 given by Lion Aubrey Kennedy of S.vannah, Min Bertie Dr. Anti Mrs. David King with Glennville Sunday.
Pafford. Llbn Max Lockwood, Holland of Jacksonville, Eliza their children, David Jr., and Dr. and Mrs. Robert Brown of
Zone
bchai�m8�, �.stal1e�1 t:·oDne; HO����.d �����r��:��n:hildren �e���l�e�f �m��:��n, h���" :�:� Jacksonville, were week end guests�:a�k�� �f \�e �::esb:r� T�le� and Mn. T. L. Moore, Sr., visited spending the Thanksgiving holi. of his parenta, Mr. and Mn. R. J.
phone Company and Dr. Manhall Mr. and Mrs. John W. Moore and days with Mrs King's parenta Dr
Brown. They were accompanied
Hamilton of Georgia Teachers CoI- fathily in T.ylorsville during the and Mr�. Paul' Franklin. ",
home by their "�ttle daughter,
lego. hoUd"YB, Mn. Moore remained for Mr. atd Mrs. Thomas Bowling
Robin, who had VISited her gran�.
Lion Al Sutherland was in a !onrer vlllt.. Lowe with their children, Bo and parents .(or tw� weeks. Robert a
charge of the program. He intro- IIMiu Nanar Riggs, student nUfle Terry. Mr. and Mn. Jimmy Cowart
many friends .wIIl be Intereu.q,d to
dueed fiYe Statesboro High School at Warren Candler, visited her and children,. Gayle and Jimmy, ��:;� ��a�I���s �I��cdo:: ,:.�:��c:.
students Dennill DeLoach Nicky parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rlgp I of Atlanta, were holiday guesta of I' Chi 'd I d .Brown, 'Bill Ad.ms, Jr., Roberta during the weekend. their narents, Colonel and Mrs. Le. ���:rcl� wor�ago an owa oIRg
Brown and Pete Johnaon who
I
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Heath of roy Cowart.
.
preaenied a program of son'ga. Augusta spent Thursday \\;Ith rela-I Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby and
Mrs. Grant Tillman Sr., accom·
tives here. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Darby \-n Jack- panied by her grand-son, Gra,nt
REGlSrER NEWS
Mn. Frankie WnUton ill visiting sonville, Fla., were holiday gup-sts Tillman Ill, spent Thanksgiving
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker in S.v.lo( their parents, Mr. and Mn.
with her daughter, Mrs. Louis Blue
annah. A. C. Bradley and Mr. and Mrs. 10'. and Mr. Blue in Augusta. They
Mrs. Lera Ratcliffe spent W .•D.rby. were met there by Mr. and Mra.
Th.nk!ghting in Macon ",tith her I hi",. George Johnston and Vaughn Dyer of Columbia, S. C.
son, Capt. W. C. RatcliIfe andlda\tghtenl. Cynthia and Mary Em- Mr. and Mrs.-Penton Rimes hadfamily. mye and Mrs. Waldo Floyd were as their guests Thanksgiving Day,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen I Savannah visitors Friday. Mrs. Leon Trapnell, :Mark Trap·and family were guests of Elder Mn. Colt"n Anderson and Mrs. ncll, Mrs. E. G. Parrish and Bobby
al�d Mrs. A. L. �:annen in Twin Charles Hollar and daughters, Parrish of Metter, Grayson Trap-Albert Yeomans and Thomas City on ThanksgiVing. were visitors in Savannah Frida)', nell of Madison. N. J., Mr. and
Moore, .tudents at Df\hlone�a and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen. Ben_ Ml'!. Ge(yrge Prather. Miu Deb.
Mrs. Mike Wommack and children,
Hudson Temples from Citadel ton, Barbara and Trapnell B�-:ven orah Prather and Mr. George Ray. Mlkey and Becky of Adrian, Mis8.,
'
were at home for Thanksgiving. aDd .Mrs. Genie Tr.pnell VISited mond Mitchell of Atlanta sent Lois and Winonah Trapnell, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Akins h.d.s relatives In Newnan, Atlanta and Fiday in Savannah
,P and Mrs. Ed Cashore and daugh-
!��r :r�tac��:��e �::�:�s� �ri I ���rJ:�� during the Thanksgiving Billy Bland, E�lory University ter Patty of Savannah.
Clarksville arid Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mr. Rnd Mrs. Neal Bowen and student, was the guest of his par.
lValler of Cairo.
.
Cathy spent Sunday with Mr. and ��ts h�lld and Mrs. Percy Bland for
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Akins had Mrs. B. E. Tuten at Ridgeland,
e 0 ays.
all their dinner guests Thursday, S. C. Mrs. Mack Lester and Mis! Tal.
Mr. and Mn. Ben Waller and Mrs. Allie Holloway and Mn. !ulah �ester spent. the Thanksglv­
Caro', Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wil. C. H. Temples had aR their sup. mg holidays
at their home here.
llama and Roger, Mr.•nd Mr3. per guests Wednesday night, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams,
Jeff Moore and family, and Mr. and Mr!. Gene Baird of Washing- Frank Williams and Miss Billy
and Mrs. H. J. Akins. On Saturday ton, D. C. Mr. and Mrs. Bi�hop, Mr. Zean Bazemore were in Atlanta
this aame family group and Mra. and Mrs. Bobby Stringer and Ric. Saturday and attended the Tech ..
Hubert Fordham, Jasper Fordha'm ky and Glennis Allen of States- Georgia game.
•
and Mrs. Buddy Eitel of Pooler boro, Albert Yeoman., Sallie Riggs Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brannen
were dinner guesta of Mr. and Mn. and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Yoemans have returned to their home in De-
Jeff Moore. and Shirley. catur after spending the holidays
Miu Earline Williams of Say- Miss Martha Anne Neville, stu. with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ann.h .pent aeveray days with dent at Wesleyan spent the week Brannen.
. Bonnie Delde. &nd with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Mary Janet Agan of At-
Mrs. Bid Walker, Mr. and Mn. Sam Neville. She had as her guest lanta, visited friends here during
George T. McCI.in and Earline Miss Anne Cochran, of Miami. the Thanksgiving holidaya.
Heath .pent Thanksgiving In Or- Mr. and Mrs. olllrr Dekle and Mr. Rnd Mrs. E. M. Kennedy of
tando, Fla., al guests of Mr. and children and Mrs. R. G. Dekle Savannah, spent the Thanksgiving
Mrs. John McClain. spent the holidays In Miami with I
holiday with his mother, Mrs. Sew.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland had Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Dekle and ell Kennedy.
"I their dinner guesta Thanks- family. Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr., of
.Meet November 22
MRS. W. B. BOWEN
}dr. and Mrs. A. D. Millord and
.on of Hartwell spent the Thanks­
giving holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Andenon.
Toez Theater
BROOKLET, CA.
Admi.. ion 30c - 15c
SUNDAY.MONDAY.TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 4·5·8
"YOU'RE NEVER TOO
YOUNG"
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 7-8
"THE NIGHT OF THE
HUNTER"
FRIDAY.SATURDAY,
DECEMBER 8·10
"SHEPHERD OF THE
HILLS"
D••I.n.eI for .he Super-HI.hwway ....!
DESOTO�:�
New Flight-Sweep styling. New Push.
Button drive selector • • • blazing
new V-8 engines (now up to $5 hp).
Drive a De Soto Before You Decide.
EIIERETT IItOTOR COItIPANY
PHONE 4-3343
46 NORTH MAIN STREET
-
STATESBORO, GA.
THE TOTAL
Tells The Tale
CHECK THESE TERRIFlO
VALUES
Quality Rl9hla R...."...
\
PII... Good.Thru Sat.. Dec. 3
Large
TI·DE
PkgOnlv 25e
UmII Two, PI_I
_.--
pure Sbortening , sse1 �,
3·tb
e!,! ...�:-
Argo SIL or mV8.
Peaches
2Nca!.%55e
liershey'8 Granulated
SUGAR 5 Lb Bag
,CO:CHBH
LIQUID STARCH Qt Bot' lEe
Center Cut Pork
CHOPS
4geLb
Fresh Meat Spare
RIBS
3geLb
POUND SUNNYLAND-PURE 3 POUNDSBONELESS
VEAL CUTLET 79c PORK SAUSAGE
BANANAS
lOe
LARIE
.LDEI
RIPE
Lb
LaIve .... �- Fneb GoIdea
GR'FRUIT 6 For 25c CORN 5
Strawberries t 19��: 99c
Ear.
Ace Hl9h FrozeD o.an9_
JUICE 7 Cans
Superbrand All Flavor.
99c ICE CREAM � Gal 69u
Supcl;brand
MARGARINE Lb Qtn2
$1.00
THURSDAY, DEC. I, 19a!
PLENTY OF'
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
COCA·COLA
SIX BOTTLE CARTON
1ge
CRACKIN' COOD
Vanilla Wafers
LARCE BOX
1ge
SCOTT TISSUE
URCE ROLL
10e
,
FRESH CHEDDAR
CHEESE
POUND
·3ge
CRADE A URCE
FRYERS
POUND
3ge
ROBBINS NEW LITTLE PICCY
PORK
SAUSAGE
POUND
5ge
FRESH CROUND
GROUND. BEEF
3 POUNDS FOR
$1.00
JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGE�
5 LB. BAC
2ge
FROZEN FRESH
LIMA BEANS
4 URCE PKCS.
9ge
FROZEN FRESH
Broccoli Spears
4 PKCS.
9ge
nixio Dorlin,' 8R�AD famil, too'YOS, 2 for 25c
BULLOCH TIMES IIORB�NBALI' CENTURYOF 8DVICB
WHERE NBEDBD
.a
THE BULLOC" TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40.000 PERSONS 8TATESBORO ,NEW8 - 8TATES�RO EAGLB
VOL. 66-NO. GSTATESBORO. GA., THU�SDAY, DEC. 8, 1956ESTABLISHED 1892
WAS PIONEER IN
TREE PLANTING
COTTON GROWERS
TO VOTE DEC. 13
J. C. CROMLEY
WINS AWARD
Marketing Quotas To
Be Determined For
Next Year's Crop
Named All "MIlD Of 'J)e
Year In 8011 COnae....at..
For· 19511" From Balloeh
Lnte W. C. Huggins, Sr.,
Planted 40 Acres I'n Pines
Nineteen Yenrs Ago
John C. Cromley, Chah'Dlan of
f
the Bulloch County ASC Commit-
I
tee arinounced that on Tuuday,
December. 13, 1066, the Nation'.
upland cotton growln will 10 to
I
the polis to yote on whether, mar·
keting quotas wUl be In etfeat on
the 1956 cotton crop. That 'Ie only
a few days now, so don't lorret
the date.
The Secretary of Agrleulture la
required by law t.o proclaim mar­
keting quotas if the lupply of up­
land cotton is more than the nor­
mal supply. Such a proclamation
for the 1956 crop has been made
In 1936 • proud father planted
40 acres in pine trees to celebrate
the occ::asion and to provide tor the
-tuture- security of his family. To.
day, 19 years later, the son, now a
freshman at Georgia Teachers Col·
lege, Is cutting sOlye of the tree8
for the first time.
•
The gentleman who planted the
trees was the late W. C. Huggins,
Sr., of Statesboro. During his more
than 20 year" service with the
Soil Conservation Service in this
area, Mr. Huggins became widely
known to farmers, landowners, 'and
other citizens as a man who be­
lieved in the future and planned
accordingly. His ideas and bene­
fits are well reffeeted .in his eon
Billy. .
Since his father's death, BiUy,
his mother, and slater Carel, have
taken over managing the farm and
timberland. Billy, on the advice of
Fred Thrash, Union Bag Conser­
vatlcn Forester, is removing nil
diseased end deformed trees from W C (Bill,) HUllin. "I,hl m.rk. Iree for putp.ood.... Fred Thra.h, UaloD Be. ,Con••rva�ion
Fo,....
the plantation. Since the stand is ••;. t�lIi•• yolume. Thi. pl�nt.lioft wa. planted 19 yean _10 .h.n Bill, .a. Itorn, b, hi. f.ther, th.
stUi growing well, no thinning for late W. C. HUlli... , Sr. The .tand h•• aver.led ,rowin, 0....ad one.h.lf cord. per
.cre per , .....
added growth is needed at' this I'time. The Initial plnntatlon Is 10- ADJ. GEN. HEARN 1 Jo.h La.ier,
cha;rma. of ·the "Y" ADVISORYcated just outaide of Oliver, Geor· St.t••boro Merchanb' A."Dci.tion
gla. Thil plantation has grown .nnounced tod., th.t the Chrl.t. j
some 29 cord. per acre In 19 ye.rs, TO SPEAK.HERE Ima. U.h .. wni be
turned o. Fri. COUNCIL MEPOOor better than one and one·half d." December 9. He .t.t.. th.t n1.3
cords per acre per yeur. Many of ,th. Ii,htl will on I, be u.ed .round
the trees are 12 inches in dia· Guest Speaker Dec. 12 I the court
hou•••quare this ,e.r,
meter. due to the f.ct that the condition
"Dad was one of the first In At Local Rotary Club of the wire h.d d.teriorated .nd
this area to really push tree plant-- that enou.h wa. not ....U.hl. for Monday, November 28th
ing", says Billy, "he felt that every Luncheon Meeting the enUre bu.ine.. di.tnct. Mr.
unproductive acre should be in Ad;utant General.George J. LaaleI' •• id it i. the pl.n of tla. The monthly meeting of the Ad·
llines. This original plantation is merch.nt. to h••e decor.tion. or visory council was held at the home
on sorry ground, but the trees Hearn will be the guest speaker Ii,hh for the entire bu. in... di•• 'Jf MIs8 Pattie Crouch on Monday,
have dODe well. The area Is really at the regular Monday luncheon trict for n.xt ••••OD. November 2Sth. \
an oak ridge type, but there must meeting of the Statesboro Rotary The meeting was caned to order
be some gi?od dirt down there Club on December 12th at the
CANDIDATE FOR
by chairman Judy Williams. Min-
somewhere." , Jtes ond roll call were wiven by
Fred Tbrash, the Union Bag for. Jeeckel Hotel. lecretnry Ann McDougald.
ellter, who has been working with General Hearn, whose home
is
Plaps for a Christmas Sina were
Bllly on hia foreatry problema, in lt10nroe, Georgia, holds the rank YOUTH GOV. dlsculled and the f01l'0wi� ipg·thinks he would make a aood for· of Major General i11 the National gestion was decided on. The d;ate
oster. "Billy haS an idu. be will Guard program Rnd I. We G<>m- ''''avie Franklin, H. S. fot
>the linK will be on WedAA.-oiIay
study agriculture and tollow in the \U L December 211t at 6 :00 o'clbck. Re-
footsteps of hiB father", says Fred, manding. G.eneral. of the 108th freshment8 are to be served at the
"but he loves timber and has AAA Brigade With headquarters Sophomore, Enters �ce conclusion of the sing at the First
spent a lot of time helping me 'in Winder, Georgia. The local units For State Post Presbyterian Church.
mark his plantations. We're plan- of the National Guord nre under Four committees were set up
ning on seloctively cutting about the command of the lOSth Bri. Davie Fl'anklin, Stateboro High and assigned a� follows: Sou.nd
100 acres now and should be able d I School sophomore, is a candidate equipment, Jr. Hl-Yj Songs,
Semor
to thin it alt'ain in about four or ga
e.
. . f Youth Governor of Georgia I Hi-Y; Refreshments, Senior Tri-
five years." Active fol' many years In the I or. .
"
Hi.Y: and publicity, Junior Tri·
Many Georgians today arc military circles of the state Nat· DaVie
IS the son of Mrs. Gordon I Hi.Y. These arc only Huggestionll
thinking as W. C: Huggins did IFranklin of Statesboro. He is aland will be presented to the
clubs
when he planted t.hose first pine member of the football and ba!'l- for. the final decision.
seed)j�gtJ. Wheth.er it be for fa":,Uy ketball teams, president of the 1\Ir. R. T. Bryant, dis�rict 8ec-
,Mccurlty, the children's educatIOn, , . . I retary,
stressed a few pomts that
or jUllt plain monetary reasons- Stntcsboro
JUnior HI·Y, alternate bhe council must consider since
those pine trCCH planted Loday wilJ on the debating team, and is Ichol- this is a new club. He suggested
1)11Y off tomorrow-and tomorrow utically In the upper one·thlrd of 11· that t�e meeting
be carried out. in
comes earlier thAn we sometimes his class. a bUSinesslike manner, follOWing
think. He will make a television ap- parliamentary procedure. He sug·
peal'nnce with the other candidates suggested that �iscul\s�OIlS be �i,:"it.
at 9 :00 a. m., Friday, December 9 ed and close Wlt� a fmal deCISion.
on WSB.TV in At\anta. Mr. Bryan� compitmented the coun·
Friday night campaign speeches cil on ita 100 per cent attendance.
will be given to the entire &IIem- BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULEbly after which the election will
I take place. FOR NEXT WEEKThe ten delegates repreaentingStatesboro will join 600 other The Bookmobile will vilit the
young people when Youth A88emt following communities during the
bly convenes at the States Capitol. coming week:
The!e are: Judy Williams, Sandra Monday, Dcc. 12-Esla, Route 1
Harrison, Dottie Daniel. Barbara and Brooklet at 3 :30 in afternoon.
Brunson, Sidney Dodd, Pete John. 'Tuesday, Dcc. IS-Ella, Route
son, Jimmy Franklin, Davie Frank· 2.
ADJ. GEN. CEO. J. HEARN lin, John Whelchel and Smets Wednesday, Dec. 14--Ogeechee
Blitch. press representative. They community.
will be accompanied by Mrs. Eve- Thursday, Dec. 15-Lecfield
lyn WendzeJ, sponsor of the Tri. Community.
Hi·Y. MASON-IC-M-E-E-T-I-N-C-'-D-E-C. 12
Plans For Christmas Sing
Mode at Meeting Held On
LOCAL CHoIR TO
GIVE CONCERT
!lluslc Club Sponsors
Christmas M.uslc On
Sunday, December 11
Chrjstmas Lighting
Contest, Dec. 21
On Wednllsday evening, Decem·
ber 21 at 6 :30 o'clock the annual
Christmas lighting conteRt, spon·
sored by the Statesboro Woman's
Club wilJ take place. .
Judging will be on doors, win·
dows and outdoor scenes. Prizes "
will be awarded for first and sec·
ond places in each class.
ContestanbJ must register their
names and addresses to be eligible
for judging. Those in new sub­
divisions, state locality of homes.
Contestants must state • which
class to be entered nnd may only
have one judged.
Registration begins Monday,
'Q{jcembcr 12 and closes at 6 :30
1l. m. on Tuesday, December 20
at the office of the Georgiu Pow­
er Company.
ional Guard program, General
Hearn went On active duty in
World War II at Camp Stewart
in 1940 along with many officers
and men of Bulloch county when
the National Guard units were
called into Federal se·rvice.
At the close of his war time
service, General Hearn re-entered
the state National program and
has consistently been placed in
higher positions of responsibility
Ilnd leadership.
Besides his role as Commanding
General of th� 108th Brigade,
l\Injor General Hearn is the State
!\.djutant General, who acts for
the Governor In handling the mili­
tary affairs of the State Nation­
al Guurd program. His duties also
include the operation of state Civil
Defense program.
.
Announcement is made by Harry
Vause, High Priest of Statesboro
Chapter No. 69, Royal Arch Mas­
ons, that the Annual Convocation
of the Chapter will be held Mon­
dllY night, 7 :30 o'clock, December
12.
O. W. Whitehead
Honored At Meet
The Statesboro Armory head·
quarters of COmPany B, 40lst Or­
dance Battalion and 314th Finance
Disp. Section, wus the scene of a
dinner meeting honoring Lt, O. W.
Whitehead, commanding officer of
Company B, on Monday evening,
December 5.
Approximately 70 members of
the two units and guests enjoyed
u barbecue supper served by mem­
bel'S of Compnny B and the 314th
Finance Disp. Sec., in charge of
Major M. R. Thigpen. Lt. White­
hend, who has been commanding
officer is leaving Statesboro for a
ncw position in Atlanta. Lt. Fran­
cis Allen, was named os new com­
manding officer Qf Company B,
replncing Lt. Whitehead. Lt.
Whit�head was prcsented a gift
in appreciution of his fine service
to the Ordnance Company. In ac·
cepting the gift qc. �tated it haa
been his pleasure to have command'
of. such a fine unit Rnd that it was
only through the excellent co­
operation of the members 01 that
Company B has become to b e
known as one of the best battalions
in the Btote. He continued he was
reluctant to leave the group but
felt that under L� AUeU's com­
mand, the cpmpany would continue
Ita fine progress.
ELMER BAPTIST W. M. S. TO
HAVE CHRISTMAS PARTY
Tht! Indies of the E!mer Baptist
\V, 1\1. S. will observc their annuul
Christmas party ThursdllY, Decem­
ber 8 at 3 :00 p. m. Ilt the pastor·
ium, 348 E. Muin St.
Local Presbyterians
The Xi Ohapter .of Beta S,­
Phi will hold • Ohrlatnuia b....,­
and bake saie on Saturday, Dee�
ber 10th. startinw at 9 a. m. at tho
Model Laundry.
ITho bazaar will feature haad­
made cakos and pies. An addea
feature will be the sale of &aDd­
wlehes. pie and coffee to be sefNl!l
or may be carried C?ut.
Elect New Deacons Proceeds will be used for 1M
chapter's hospital Christmas pro,f-
At . n Congregational 1\'leuting ect. •
lust Sunday evcning the Prcsbyter-
'
ian Church of Statesboro elected
the following men to serve on the
Board of Deacons for 8 three
year term: Dr. J. n: Deal, H..J.
E1lis, R. T. Bryant, and' C. A. Sor·
rier. These men replace D. P.
Steams, Jack Broucek, Dr. A. M·.
Dea1, and N. G. Holleman whose
terms expire Deeem'Der 31, 1966.
WAS THIS YOU?
William Wells Has
Part In "The Messiah"
YOI,l are married. Your hus·
hand is a professionnl mnn and you
assist him in his work. You have
lived here about 11 year, coming
here from Louisville, Gn. SundflY
you were w�ring a red suit with
a white hat, black bag Ilnd shoeR.
If the lady described above will
can at the Times. office, 25 ,Sei­
\laid Street, she wi)) be �ivp.n two
tickets to the picture showing to­
day ana tomorrow at; the Georgia
Theater.
After .receiving her tickets, If
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop IIhe will be given a
lovely orchid with the complhnents
of BUl Holloway, the proprietor.
,For a free hair styling call Chrls­
tiRl�:'s Beauty Shop for an appoint.
mant. . .
Tho lad,. described I••t "eok
waa Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Word has been received that
a locnl .student took part in the
Furman University Christmas ora·
torio, "The Messiah" to which was
nresented Sunday, December 4, ot
the First Baptist Church in Green­
ville, S. C.
William Wells, of Statesboro,
was a member of the 166-voice
chorus ma4,e up of members of the
church choir and the Furman Uni,:,
versity Singers.
Directed by DuPre Rhame, pro.
fessot of' music at the University,
the well known oratorio' has been
pllesented annually by the Green·
ville group for more than 20 yean.
NO
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CHECK YOUR HOME FOR FIR. HAZARDS T()'DAY
Look
iog.
GIVE THEM AN
6�
F.r Prompt and Expert Repaira
to Your W••hilla Machine, Re­
frigerator, Freezer or Small
Appli.nce.-CAL....
Da,. 4-2273-Ni.ht 4-5579
i. Eo GILLIS
APPLIANCE CO.
It WEST VINE ST.
STATESBORO. GA.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Dec. 3, 1925
S. Edwin Groover, J. B. Everett
and n. L. Conc; J. H. Brett, F. C.
Parker' and L. M. Mik(lll; these
urc UtO opposing tickets to be
voted on in tomorrow's city pfi­
mury when three BfC to be
chosen
for the official election lo be held
Saturday. . .
In outlining the proposed activI­
ties of the Chamber 01 Commerce
FOUNTAIN PEN
OPPORTUNITY fOR -l�
PULPWOOD PRODUCERS
Clearcutting Pine On Cleaning Job
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP�
25 SelbaJd Street .
STATESBORO. GA.
STUMPAGE $4.00 PER STANDARD CORD
(128 Cu. Ft.)
HAUL TO MECHANIZED YARD
STEWART L. McCUARY COMPANY Complet. Pen sho'R" $2.11Other .tyfn to M.2S
',Ie., shown includ. F. E. r.BOX 418·
GAINESVILLE. GEORGIA
Phones: Day - Lennox 4·5234.
Night - Lennox 4-4682
THURSDAY. DEC. 8. 1956
6·",i.4;LiJ:liiUI..,� .
Macon, Ga.
November 29, 1955
DON'T BE A LAST MINUTE SHOPPER
��
�
"Winter Colds"
The dark period of the year is The Backward
ndvancing--a. purled of long win-
ter niehts and short daylight TEN YEARS AGO I
COl' the coming yeor ot Tuesday's
hours, With lhls season COmes the Bulloch Time., Dec. 6, 1945 mid-day luncheon,
W. �. MoDou.
winter colds, which are reminders ld I lected de t took
of the days when home rumedica !he Bulloch Counly War Fund! �:cu�I��wt% :evlew 8��:1 ot"the ac-
weee quit.e tho thing. drive hue to dllte amounted. to $6,- tivities of the organization for the nldson,
D. B. Rigdon and T. A.
A lump of aaafoetidn, suspended 170.10.
The quota for tlus ��nr year just closing. Waters.
lrom the neck in n small sack, was was $6,000.
Four communities Late Methodist conference made At tho recent South Georgia
once a atandnrd remedy for child- hllve. �ot reported. If thes� com- mnny changes in local pastorates; Methodist Conference assignments
I'cn, as woll as a preventive 'from m�nltles have co-operated In the Rev. Leland Moore goes to Cairo; were mado as follows: G. G. N�
ld d tI ·lment."I It was
drive. the quota may be reached. Rev. J. 1\L Foster comes to States- MacDonell, Stntesboroj G. W.
��(e�t��, i� :�rw:�. sinc� it kept. Bulloch county E Victory Bond boro; Rev. E. F. Morgan is mado Mathews, presiding cIder ot Dub­
many persons so far from them
sales n�e nOw $66,476. The county presiding eldcr of the Savannah lin districtj Bulloch mission, R. S.
that t.hey were not too Hkel)' to
quota 18 $1�4,�00. W: G. Cobb, district; Rev. Bascom Anthony islstevens;
Zoar Circuit, P. H. Crum­
catc:h an infection from others. Icounty.war fmance chairman, urg- sent to Thomasville distrlctj ·Rev. pier; Brooklet, H. S. Adams; W.
.
There. .w.ere many other charms �I:I :;�(�: ;�l�oW!I: i��n�v!:kbr:p�s� C. E. Doll, Brooklet-New Hope Langston sent to Blokelyj J.
M.
and remedies. It was once. thought Rible. The bond dri\'c closes Decem- charge.
Rustin tn Girnrd; Quyton Fisher
that a cold �ould be relieved by ber 8.
Social events: Mrs. Inman Fay to Trinity.
wearing a spldor or a wood-louse Bulloch county report.ed 1486
entertained her bridge club Tues- Persomil events: W. W. Shop­
Ie a bag a�ut the neck. Some- members to tho state Farm Du;eau (luy
of last week at her home on pard, candidate for congress. was
timea, to reltevo a cold, a child on November 30. the closing date
Savnnnah avenue: Mr. and Mrs. a visitor in Statesboro last weekj
i tr d I th tl
J. M. Thayer were hosts to a num· Mr. and Mn. J. A. Fulcher
are
was n8 ucte to craw �e mes Cor this fiscal year. Tho county bel' oC friends at dinner Tuesday visiting relatives in Savannah for
through a horse collar still warm Farm Bureau goal was 1,000 mem- I d J B h
INSUL-WOOL BONDED INSULATORS
[rom the heat of tho hOI'SC. bers for 1945 .. The interest in the
evening at their home. �::�r:pen:r:� s�ve��1 d����:nrig�: Funer Huaaicutt
Ground-up Indinn t�rnips mixed orgnllizution was greater than nn- FORTY YEARS AGO recent past circulating through the S. Main St.
Phone. 4-3450-4.33S3-State.boro
in molasses, or a mixture of the ticipat.cd by the officers when this district in behalf of his candidacy
j�d��������_�m�
�_��_�1�5
�_�� !:I:W:�:�================�:�����:�:::�:�=��===:::::�==�
were considered good remedies. J. A. Banks has been rc-elected A meeting will be held in the .________________________
_
_
_
Whboping cough and ucroup" chairman of t.he county AAA com- court house on tho morning of
were treated sometimes with ten mittce of Uuee members which December 11 t.h to conRider the pro­
in which nine eggs were boiled, will administer alfairs of the AAA position of establishing a packing
the eggs to be bought.or borrowed furm prognlln In Bulloch county. plant at Statesboro,
which meeting
from a married woman whose Other members elected to the
is being sponsored by the States­
name had not been changed when county board ore O. At. Graham, barD Board of Trade.
she married. Sassafras and snake- vlce-chairmun, and Paul Edenfield J. W.
Johnston Sr., age 68, was
root tea were supposed to subdue third member. Henry S. Blitch and
found deud by the roadside a mile
a Cever, espeCially if these teas John H. OHiff were named
8S 01- from his home early Tuesday
were drank fl'om a blue CUJl or temate members. morning;
R hundred yards away
n. blue bowl. Ginseng root WtlS
his wrecked buggy wos found upon
quite a common cure-all for ncal'ly T'VENTY YEARS AGO
80me fallen trees; evidcl'lce that
uvet'J affliction, from the itch to
ho hnd died of heart ottack.
ma..les, and boys uscd to carn
Bulloch Tim.. Doc. 6, 1935 Two opposing tickets for city I
sJ,Mindlng money by gathering gin- Thirty-odd
members from Lan- council nrc being voted .lIpon todny
�eDg in the wooded arcna and seU-
drum Musonie Lodge, Suvunnah, in the city primary; onc tioket has
iog this herb to tho druggists of
Assisted in conforring the master's S. Edwin Groover. T. J. Denmark,
t.hoee enrIy days.
- degree at Ogeechee lodgo Tuesday I
and J. O. l\'lartill; the other tic-
evening; supper wus served by ket, S. C. Allen, W. H. Kenned)-'
Indies of the members' families. nnd J. W. Franklin. (Allen posi·
A motorist tnwelling througn A rUey Construction Company tively Corbid his name to be voted
the bnckwoods of Kent.uclty pulled will build·t.he Bulloch County
Hos- for. thus only five cllndidlltes IIl'e
up at n general store to ask one pilal provided
the modified bids in the field.)
of the natives sitting on n tilted �:I�rn�:s���I�r!hl�l1:o����o O[V��I�!i- Oe�l�gf:e ������e���SiO�e�.f ��u��
chni.c ont fl'ont, the wuy to Lonis- ministration nro approved j their Thrasher \yns assigned to tho pos­
ville. "WlIl" 8UyS the hillbilly, "You figure wns $68,000; other bids tornte of the Stutesboro
Methodist
keep on the wa)' your a gain' until ran as high as $76,000. church; Rev. N. T:l. Williams
wus
you come to a nnw,. thllt ain't Dnle for cqunty Democrntic pri- numed presiding elder of the Dub-
righl Lessee you go back ihis mury has been set for Februnry lin district, in which Stutcsboro
is
here rond till you git post ... nnw, 6th' closing dolo for entries to
be I located.
that ain't right neither." The hill- Jnn�nry 4th; candidates SeOklnglbilly scratched his head reflectively I'c-election ulrendy announced nre: FIFTY YEAHS AGO
n few moments more. "Gol dang it, J. E. McCroan, ordinar).';
� 1. Wil- Bulloch Tinlo. Dec. 6, 1905
miBtcr ... you eain't git to Louis- !�%B;;C��k�.J���o��l��x��I�:� Slatesboro Chapter R. A. M.
viUe from here." tor; H. P. Womack, school super.
held l\ reorghnizution meeting Fri­
intendent; new aspirants nrc: B. day evening
when the following
H. Rumsey, solicitor of city court,
ofCiccl's werc elected; A. J. Moon­
G. W. Clark, Lowell MaHurd and ey,
J. 1.. l\lnthews, J. M. Jones,
W. L. McElveen for SiU4r1ff; J. C.
Brooks Simmons, J. I. Lune. M. E.
Donaldson nnd C. C. Akins,· tax Grimes,
A. F. Morris, Perry Ken­
receiver. lIedy,
W. S. Preetol'ius, J. W. Don-
Social events: Mrs. Britt But­
trcll entertained a few friends ut
a turkey dinner at her homo o�
South Mnin Street Tuesday even-
EXCELLENT
Dear Mr. Kennn :
SELECTION OF
TOYS
I wish to take this mcnns to ex­
press Olll' npprr-eclutlon for your
illt.ol·cst und entry in the 1964-66
Georgia Farm Bureau Media
Awards program. As evidenced by
your entry, The Bulloch Times is
certninly rendering a real aervlce
to agr-iculture in the Bulloch
County area and trade territory. I
am sure Bulloch County farmers
and Farm Bureau members are
aware and appreciative of this ser-
Gym Sets-All Steel Construction
.
And Many Other Gifts For the Family
vice. 38 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4.2462
STATESBORO. GEORGIASincerely yours,
William F. Skinner,
Ed. and Dir. Pub. Rei.
In February 1947, during flight
operations ot Operation HighJumP.
U. S. Navy flight crews discovered
warm lakes in the Antarctic in an
urea where the Ice Is known to be
hundreds of teet deep. FOUND
Insulate with Insul·Wool
Insulation. U's like finding
exira dollars every month. High costs 01
luel and threatened shorlages make this
truer today Ihan ever belore. Add new
lound comfort to your home at a savings,
with Insul·Wool Insulalion,
PHONE NO.
HERE
STYLE
NEW LOCATION AT
A.��'
p,rE /NJ'UHANe'£ e"""'ANI'.�
.wILLIAM C. WALnEN, nist. Rep.
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
P. o. BOX 322 SWAINSBORO, GA.
I
� ----------==�
THE ORIGINAL
Lowe's Trim & Upholstery
Operator. Mr. aad Mr•. C. L. Low.
ROBERTS TRAILER PARK-WEST PARRISH
EXPERT FURNITURE AND AUTO UPHOLSTERY
PHONE 4.3532 - PICK UP AND DELIVERY
IF YOU PLAN TO .FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR
Consult The GeorgiG .Motor
Fin�nce Company Fir.t!
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protection
for you. your automobile and your liability to others.
You secure financing and complete insurance in one
I
package with one set of payments. There's no extra
charge for this service.
��� ----
GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE COMPANY, INC.
w. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4.2015 - - STATESBORO, GA.
THAT SPELLS
I
. /��
_./
A "Gee!"-�ND AN "0h!"VtlITH
Take n gootllook at reol GOO<! 100"" No pin... but in 9ld,mobile for ·.6
could YOIl find going-places glamor like tltis! For Ilere is styling
inspired by OId!Jtnohile's exclusivc Stnrfrrc-wilb the samc sieck, low-cut
lines-a hold ncw airfoil grillc-Oce4 sweeping ncw bcauty froUl every
point or "iew! And when it comea to oction, this car more 111110 livcs up to its
looks! Powered by the blazing new Rocket T-350 Engine, paired with thrilling
new )ctaway Hydra-Matic· for performance thst's powcrfully amoothf
Make a date with the "power pcC8onality" of the year-OldsrllobiJc's
Starfire.stylcd Super 88 for 19561 See your Oldsmobile dealer today I
·Stondord on Ninety.Elght Models, optional ot elJro cost Or! Super 88 modeb.
tOptionol at ntra cast, Safety Power Sleering standard an Ninety.fight madel••
Only Olds has all "'es. "Features 01 th. Future"
* Rockel T-SS' AcUoI!
* Jelaway H,drl-M"io'
SD100Ihaeul
* 1la1lilll New Slulin
IIyUnl1
* Ne.lallly-Ritl. Chusl.1
* Delll-Inipired Alrlon
Grillel
* Trend-Soller Inllrumenl
PIDlI!
* FiIIn••, Fender DuI,nl
* F..hion-Finllnlerielll
• • • plu. .v.ry od_ed Power F.aIv,. t
to compI_ ,"'" Pow., PerlOllalityl
c) L. C S IV! c) EJ· I �. E
I
----------------- VISIT IMI,"ROCKa lOOM"", AI YOUI� 1IIAUrI1------------
_
Woodcock Motor Company, 'nc.,
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE
.
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·3210
'llH
__UR:-=S::D::A::Y;.:.:':-=.D;;,;E;;.:C;.;.. ...;8::..• ...:1:.:;96::;:5:...... :...... -=B;.::U=LLOCH TlMB8
AND 8TATE8B8Rn NEW8 'l'IIRB8
NEVILS NEWS IMeon Chrlstmu prerram
was
Obol
FOREIGN MISSIONS . IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMES ••READ mE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
!ae';;:�·womall·o Mloalonary Union PROGRAM BY M. M. U. --------
----
I jo�e:\:��d��m:rt��n�o�· !,:r:!�
.
The Lottie Moon program tor
.
"
B I Ijoyed a program on prayer. foreign mission. was observed by 1h. Moat r_-D.·t.·ng Car E""er u·•
.a:
•
. The W. M. U. Day at Prayer the Lawrence W. M. U. Friday I;X! ••
' �
.
for foreign missions was held at at the church..
I the Baptist Church Tuesday. The Mes. Carl .Starling, the preai-
I program began at 10 a. m. The dent planned tho program ualng The 1956 De Soto with dramatic I · 56 DESOlOiladlco of the church brought a as h�r topic for the day. "Heate, newFliaht.Sweepstylingandblaz-covered dish. Pr II k K 'I Th th e'I An officers and teachers meet- . ·Y. a. nown. e erne ing new 255 horsepower, DriveIng of the Baptist Church wna held for the .eaaon ef prayer "Ha.te to l·t today at your DeSoto d.ealer's!
I Thursday afternoon. Each deport- fulfill HiB Missions,
The Ortent".
mental superintendent was asked Ladies a!lsisting Mrs. Starling in
to present the names of those in presenting the topics were Mrs.
the department for special atten- E. F. Denmark, Mns. L. 8. Bunk­
tion during the month of Decem- ley, Mrs. Bertha Mitchell, Mrs. 8.
�!IIIIIII eThursday night at 7 o'clock an-
L. Hood, Jr.• and Mrs. William
other enjoyable family night will Stnrllng.
he held at the Primitive Baptist A covered dleh
luncheon wa.
Church. Tho ladies of the church served during the noon hour.
will serve a Christmas dinner in ,
.-------_
BROOKLE:T NEWS
the social annex, aftet' which the Call 4-2114-t•• offic. of .... 8 ..1-
putor of thE! church,.Elder W. A. loch Time. to n.t ,our cta..ifl.dlCrumpton will be hbnored with a aclwerU••meDli.Christmas party. A Christmas _
���::::,'::. io being arranged
fur this
al"'�I·�.Mrs. �. W.
Forshea had as her The senior class or S. E. Bulloch .!
� I
guaata �or the week end, her High School will sponsor a
MUSIC RECITAL R'rftndchll�ren Mr. and Mrs. Gary '''Beauty Revue" Friday night at
The music pupils at Nevils
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 7 :46 in the auditorium of the of I'!
School and others will be present-
Forbes, Mn. Richard Forbes and Brooklet Elementary School. The ....ne
. ' daughters, Terry and Joyce,
Pat
pur ose of the "Revue" is to hel QUALITV
cd. in recital at Nevils School, Dee- Reemta of Jackaonvllle, Fla., M.n. the Punior cia finance R trip t�
�mber 8th, at 7 p.m. Everyone is J. A. Brown and chUdren, DemlflSY Washington. :the senior sponsors
Invited ta attend. The following and Bobby Jean of Savannah. are Mrs. Ramp Smith and Mrs.
people will play: Win.ton Ander- Mr. and Mn. Roy Parker, Mr. John C. Proctor.
80n. Clark Anderaon. Barilyn and Mrs. C. O. Bohler nnd Mr. and The Methodl.t Church
will pre- KENAN'S
Brown, Carol Godbee, Faye Lane, Mrs. Darwin Bohler of Statesbbro sent the
Christmas cantata, "The PRINT SHOP
Marty Nesmith Ralph. Simmons,. were spend-the-dey guests
Sunday Star," Sunday morning, December
Penny Sue Trap'nell, EU..beth An- ' �;he�r;i.I�� d�..f.;rr�i.;:d�o�::� ::c��; �::�c;;.�IJ�� I'!.';;!�';..�heT�� si!��:Jr.e;;',..
.��h�-�k_ ·__�-������-�i���iii�iii�iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;ii;iiiiiii;iiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiibOIS, John Thomas Hodges, Donna and children Sharon and Ricky est L Veal with the choir eecom-
Sue Martin� Morgan Nesmith, ROD- .ot VaJdoBta, 'Mr. and Mn. A. M. pani";ent.
aid Starling, Sally. Trapnell, Nancy Gulledge of Statesboro, Mrs. Bob The W. ·S. O. S. met at the
Pierce, Donnie Anderson, UVOD Richardson of AU8Usta and Mr. church Monday
afternoon and ob­
Bath, Mn. Ruth Dubois, Rosa Hod- and Mrs. Bill Finch of
Portal. 8erved the Week of Prayer and
ges, Judy Nesmith, Jenell Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Lee
and Self Denial. The program was
Marjorie Au Strickland Lou Ann daughter Pat of Atlanta,
are arranged by Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
T a II
•.
opendlng .ome time with Mr.. The 4·H
Club of S .E. Bulloch
r pne . Lee's parenta, Mr. and Mn. Tyrell H. S. met December
2 in the
Minnich. school lunch
room. Mrs. Thigpen
Mrs. Josh Smith of Statesboro
demonstrated makina' baaketa out
Ispent Sunday.
with Mr. and Mrs. �!�c:uc:e:fmb:��e'cl�u::k��� �it��:
Hamp Smith. tergent Jar from a salt box top.
On Tueday, November 22 the Miu Nina McElveen,. Mrs. EZhe also demonstrated decoraUng
Clito W. M. S. met at the home of I Henry Howell and Mlu
Ollie Mae Christmas trees with candy
Mrs. Roy Kolly wl.th eight ·mem·
Lanier .pent IJaturday In Bann- wrapped In gay colors. M .... Thlg­
bera and tour'visitors present. A I
nah. pen announced that the club
very. intereatng pro«ram wu sO':;-D��:r�:dS�:!��d :terFt;".� j:��:;,.�ent
contut would be ia
plaMed by Mrs. Kelly. After the r.ld .pent the ......k end with Th. Breoklet KI....nl. Club
program the business meeting wu Cr pareata, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. met Thursday, December 1 at 7:30
held. Plana were made for the Da'fea. at the Brooklet Community
week ot pra,er to be held tho tol- Rev. and Mn. Ernest L. Veal House. Mrs. W. D.
Lee pruented
lowing week. Plans were also entertained with a dinner Satur_! a musical program.
completed concerning the .study day night. The Invited guests were!
A tractor clinic will be held at
courfe. whea the goo1c, uWorld Mr. and Mrs. La.ure. Smoak
and' S. E. Bulloch H. S. Dece�ber 12
WithIn. World" will be taught. ramlly and Mr. And
Mrs. Charles and 13. P. A. Ro"land "III eon-
After the meeting retreshmenta Smoak and famUy
of Newtnrton. �;::!tI!��1 �:��e�..��t;�e����
were served by the hasten and a ltri ';;!d M"!b�fierMtera�n� tatlves of all the tractor dealen in
social period followed.
Ion a :anM and Mnn'G aD Statelboro. Anyone inter_ted in
Wbire-ren,
r. .., attendln.. should contact J. F.
In New York the career woman )lr: and Mn. Tyrell Minnick Spence or
Gordon Hendrix.
mostly below thirty walk well. talk. entertained with • dlnnor Sund.y.
•ell. dra.. _II. �ha.e well, .nd The In.itod go..la were Mr. and
CHRISTMAS CANTATA
pt preciHl, nowhere with men of Mn. James Lanier, Madge, Carlyle The M. Y. F.
at �he Brooklet
distinction. • and Jimmie Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. Methodist Church Will present
a
B. B. Lee and daughter Pat of At- Chri8tmns cantata, liThe
Lost Car·
lanta. 01," Sunday, December 11 at 7
:80
The many frienda ot Mrs. M. S'I
p. m. A group of carolers and 8/
Brnnnen Sr of Savannah regret young people's
choir will Rive tho
that she' Is "m in the Bulloch music. Mrs. W. D. Lee will
direct I
County Hl)spital Rnd wish for her
the cantata.
a speed� recovery.
, Presbyterian
s..' .....__R.v. JOhD. B. 'Prld: ·.]liL ::::.::.l···:: ....
,.n. Jr•• putor. s. S .• �o .�5 •. mu: it .. �. D· fIII­"1I'lomiq wonhip, 11.80, You h+ t ...... _ .. : .�_
F.llo""lIlp. C :30 p. m.; .•v.nln'... ·1········· .. ····+·· ....
wonhlp, '1 :80 ,.. m.; prayer meet-
.
1l1li Thu......,.. 7 :80 p. m.
I
IIU•••-S. 8., 10 a. m.; mom­
Inl' wonhlPr 11 a. m.
Mr. 'ad Mn. J. E. Denmark nnd
sons of Savannah spent Friday
night lind Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Lanier.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and
son of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs.
Cohen Lanier and daughter Jimmie
Lou, Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, Mrs. Par­
ker were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
had as their guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Myers and son.
Mr. end Mn. Edward wetere and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
IBrown and daughter, and Mrs.Brown, all ot Savannah, Mr. ond
Mrs. Harvey Anderson and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Anderson
and children and Conway Baldwin.
Mr. and- Mrs. Ear! Rushing and
children of Savannah !pent Sunday
with Mrs. E. A. Rushing and fam­
Ily.
MRS. J. C. PROCTOR
I'. Matth.w'., I..t••_...: Re'f.
�:d·It�:.a�!�i!-M. JH�:b;'.O:� ,,_
da, _. 8:80 .nd 10 •. m•. q·O·.1Jt. _
:e;�.:� and
B.nedletion, Sunday, �.. :t:-! ::�:.�.
I
•..j ..
Lan.'. Clu,rc., SUI••". Elder A •
R. Crumpton, putar. Preachlnl' ! . .. �
services every second and tourth :.,...
.
'.y.:
Sunday at 11:15; evenine service, tm e"
.IJI .
8 o'clock and Saturday betore the
. +',� .
l(e:.
-
fourth Sunday at II [15. Bible '�'" n
. . ..
study each Sunday morning at �:" .....�
.
10:16 and P. H. Y. F. each Sun·
day at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting ............
' •. ........
each Thursday 8 p. m. :-() .-;. . .. V.....
The· lure and nimble touch or
State.boro-N. Zetterower Ave. ,,+ ....... '£1' �._ the hands of a great pianist is the
Elder T. Roe Scott, paltor. Sun� r-- - result of hours of daily practice
day: 10:16 a. m., Bible study; over a period of years. The great
�� ::�'y�IF.�i��3���Seh�r�g6:2r::hi;; ... � .fD'.... and thrilling mUlic which he
Thursday, 8 p. m., prayer' service. "i'j �
....+ ... - creates is the product of daily de·
Fellow.hlp, Stll.on-Elder Way- �:!=.. ':' .. �':� votion to hi. art.
mond Orumpton, pastor. Bible Every fine accomplishment in
study every Sunday, 10, except life requires the same daily devo�
on church Sunday. First Sunday of tion. If your house is neat as a pin,
each month Bible study 10:80, ....� ....... -�.". 'r you h a lovely garden ir your
preaching II :30 and 8. Pre.ching , .. tp. � ..
G..'.':
... '.
• ave ,
! 1 0dn Saturday preceedlng
first ::.i.. _ .. :.::t....�.:::. ":'_"
office il well-run and efficient, you
Sun .y
know that it take. hours or daily
Uppe'r ·Lott. Cr••k. Portal-El- -: ----i
.... _.. .....
care and devotion. .
der H. C. StubbB, putor. Preach- So with prayer. Prayer is one of
��� s!�����yev::To:e°U:tthl :u.�d:r. . �"'"""'�-:'�:�'"
the higheflt giftl a man. has. But if
Sunday evuning services at usual . ....
it is to become more than a
lea80n81 hours. spasmodic and superstitious cry
for
Upper Blacl& Creek - Elder .:.;;, I
�� help, it too requires daily care and
Ralph L. runeI', pastor. P. B. Y. F. d,.otion. It tak.. practice'
and Bible ,tudy each Sunday at 5 I 1 I The Church "andB ready to help
p. m. Family night Wedneaday
-
:J:::lWI
...
� you and your children know the
��g��,!e����:�i!ee��ntt�;d �oov::h : 0 _..:::::_ -... great joy which cornea to • man
beginning on Wednesday night be- �". _ ...=::-._-.-.� through daily prayer.
And the best
fore third Sunday in October. War- part of it is, the .more you practice
ahip third Sunday, 11 :30 a. m. and prayer. the greater
the joy and hap-
����r:'thi;d ����:��n:� :s�a�u:.d:. pineas ),ou
will derive from it.
Brooklet Primitive B�pti.t­
Preaching every fourth Sunday
morning and night. Prayer service
Thursday before second and
fourth Sundays. Family night with
covered dish supper Thursday
night before each second Sunday.
Bible school each Sunday at 10 :16
a. m. Youth Fellowship each Sun­
day evening.
Middle,round - Elder Maurice
T. Thomas, paltor. P. B. Y. F.
each Sunday at 6 p. m.: monthly
wonhip each tirst Saturday night
at 7:30 p. m. and 11:30 a. m. on
the fint Sunday.
Christian
CLITO W. M. 8_ MET
TUESDAY, NOV. 22
ASSOCIATED WOMEN MEET
PERSONALIZED
PRESC,RIPTION
SERVICE
F. F. A. OFFICERS MEETING
F. F. A. chapter officers took
part in the leadership training at
S. E. Bulloch H. S. on Tuesday,
December 6 at 3 :30 p. m. Ellis
Sikes o.t Claxton, presided over
the meeting. He is serving as area
advi80r. Group leaders were E. W.
Graham of Millen, T. B. Claxton,
Jr., of Sardis, A. E. Kitchens, Jr.,
of Savannah and Louie Price of
Collins.
F. H. A. girls under the super­
vision of Mrs. J. H. Hinton and
Mrs. W. E. Gear served refresh­
ments.
NEWS BRIEFS
Thu Junior H.A's, GA's and Sun­
beams met at the Bnptist Church
YOU CAN DEPEND ON US FOR
Tueday at 3 :30 p. m. The Lottie
The Associated Women's organ­
iution of the Farm Bure!lu met
Wedncsday, December 7 nt 7 p. m.
in t.he homemaking department of
S. E. Bulloch H. S. The glce club
of the school presented a musical
program of Christmas carols un­
der the direction of Miss Jeap
Starr.
Tho men Of the Farm Bureau
met at the same time in the
Brooklet community house, with
J. H. Wyatt presiding.
RAYMOND POSS
Special A.a••'
Prudential Insurance Co.
CIty
Drug Co.
Life.
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident
BRoolaET, GA.24 Ea.t Mala St. PhoDe 4·3121
STATESBORO. GA.
THE LASTING
for every service
SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY
H N. M.ID St.-Phon.'1
4-2122--4.2911-t.2289-St.t••horo
Tax Books
Opened on October 3rd
AND REMAIN OPEN
for the purpose of paying
CHINITO RICE ..0'" ap
.hlt.. flal,. tender __II'''''
_r Ba! ...,........ CHIli.
ITO ,lee for JOUP" mone,_
'19'''1 mala db.....nd dftMlU.
It', thrifl' autrilJoD - puked
..... _111
NO 'IN.- llCI AT ANY PlICII
---_ ......... _t.a..
1955 State and County tax
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner Bulloch County CHINITO RICE
S"'ft"'ro-Brooltl.,. Meets In
old I!7mnaoium at G. T. C.-Pub­
lle Relations and Student Publtca­
tiona Bld«. Rev. Elburn Moore,
p..tor. Bible School
and Commu­
nion each Sunday, 10 :15 a. m.
Preaohlng fl...t and third Sunday.
It 11:30 •• ill.
Catholic
Primitive Baptist
Baptist
Fir.. aaptMt, State.boro-Dr.
Leslie S. Williams, pastor. S. S.
10:16 a. m.j mornlDI' worahip,
1 t :30; Training UnIon, Su·nday
6:30 p. m.j evening worship, 7:80j
prayer meeting Thursda, 7 :30.
C......r7, W. Main St. Phone 4_
8277. Rev. J. W. Grooms, putor.
:h:i::n4c_�8l7�7S. �, foo:116g:. ��
morning worship, 11 :30 a. m. i ra­
dio broadcaat S :16 p. m.; B. 'It. U.,
6:16 p. m.j evening worship, 7:80.
Bibl., State.boro--H.ev. C. G.
Groover, potor. S. S., 10:16 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 :80; evening
worship, '7:80j prayer meeting.
Wednesday, 8 p. m.
H....iJle-Rev. Cleon Mobley,
putor. Second aDd fourth Sun­
days. ,reach"" 11 :80 Ind 7 :00.
;e���gT����'�:��3�· pU:.m.�:'
aery open at all "nie'l.
Tompl. HUl-8emo.. lit I"d
8rd Sundays. Re... Bob B_"OOB,
EIIE.EtT MOTOR COItIPANr.
.
PHONE 4-3343
45 NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
ATTEND
:�:;��:.;
IJ
'
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY putor. s. S"
10:80 I...� ..._
1l1li .orohlp. 11 :80; TJaInIijj
.....
�
Union, 8:80 p. m.; neDlna ..
..... ----.-.. -... .hlp. 7 :80 p. m.
-
-w·_
B.'••I-R.... L A. X.U,. -
:::: .:...... .... :.: or. Pr.lohln, u..lc.. 2Dd and 4th
Sundays, 11 :80 a, m. anti ":00 p.
m. S. S.• 10:1& •. m.•..,b Sunda,.
:::1- N••••••1a
- Flrot a"d third
:·iiii·G···
..
·iflF ===t;'�r�:��f!...�I..:·.O=
:.:.tr: ..�:._;:__ 7 :801 Thundil,. _er__ at
j'7 the ohureh. 7 :80 p. sa. ..... o. A.
.
0..1.. putor.
._ ......"'__ _ FrI.....I_R JLor O. lira
...
--·····.pt ,.. d,., pHtor. B n iIlt IIr4
.
···f-
SUDd.,.. B. 8•• 10:10 .. IL; __
..• .-::..:.::: 1!If wonhill. 11.:80; IIftDillll ._
. Ibtp, 8, pra),.r ."tiDe. PrIdQ•.
8 p. m.
........__ _ ,... 8 E:':."_R••• I. L. Dr_ puw.
_ _ _
_
un , u n: B. B.. 10:101
� �;:"�� :::':I��·.:1.:3';'Ii. ��!
""""-.� .r m••tllIII Th ,. I,M ,...
CII--O" H .,. 101. .....
Milton B. Reared•• pMlGr. B. I.,
10:1& •. m.; mora.... .o�
II :1&; Tralnlllll U"lolI. 7:10 ,.
:.�h.:����hw::"��rO ::�: pra,u
-EDlin C..._Re... AlyJ" L.
L:rnn. putor. S. 8., 10:80; p.....h.
Inc .e..lo.....h I"d ."d 4th Bu".
da,. 11 :80 and 7 :80 p. m. B. T. U.
..
every Sunda" 6:80; pra,lr m....
i... Ing eaoh W.dnOlda, .t ehureb ••
B ......I.'. R.v. C. L G_. pu­
tor. Fin." third and fifth Sunda,...
.: !:e:�:;�: ��� lo�:l�':'"m�;"��:
.': �:.vt���OTC�:d�)'�J�OO-:.km�ra,er
La.II.I•• Rev. C. L. GOM, Pu­
tor. Second and fourth Sunda",
11 :DO a. m. and 7 :80 p. m. wor.
J'.:
Ihip; weekly,: S. S., 10:80 a. m.,
. B. T. U., 8:80 p•. m.; mld-w••"
- . prayer len1cI Wednesday. ., 180
..
p. m. .
A8sembly· of God
St.,••boro-R'fv. Ro,. c. s-
;��.r.�tori 1�' �hu:�!�is ��-::�
7:16j evea1n, worship, '1:45.
B."okl., (Old M.thodln
f:r' s�:;;',!:v��i. Tw��r:;
8 p. m.j S. S., 10 a. lB., wonhiPt
11 j evenln. service, 8.
f Meth�lst
S..t••bo.--WUII"", J. ErwIn.
pastor. S. S.• 10:15 a. m.; mOnUlIII
��;��I'We!..e:Oio:�.tti=aw;Z-a!:!
.hlp, 6 :00 p. m.
N.w Hope--Rev. E. 1. Veal.
����:·an:I:�O�nh�U�r:f ��n,.�r:i
S. S .• 10:45.
Brooklet-Rev. E. L. Veal, p....
tor. Second and fourth Sunda,l,
11 :!l0 and 8 :00, hours of wonhlp.
S. S., 10:46. .
N..Ue-Worlhip s.rvice second·
and fourth .sund.ys at 10 o'clock.
S. S. overy Sunday at 11 .. m.
Bulloch C•• Clrcait-Methodls'
=:i�tFS:�����tt-:�ii�;-:
m. R.,I.t.,.._Seeond 8uJltla�.
worship. 11 :30 .nd 7 :80 p. IlL
Laa,.Ioa-Third Suncla,. wonJdp
11 :30 a. m.•nd 7 :80 p. m. a.H"
-Fourth Sunda,.. ·woMlp, 11:10
•. m. and 7.:30 p. m.
Church of God
O.k Groy_On HI......,. 101
north. Rev. A. C. Dukes, pea..
tor. S. S., 10:80j mominl' wor-
'7�tO; i.1:.0�.� &�I:Ly, 7:aO!""
Stat••horo, ]natitu\e SL Rn.
Joe Jordan, pastor. S. S., 10;
morning worship, 11; lVenlna
worship, 7 :80; prayer meetlB..
Wedne.elay. 8; Y. P. E., Frldl,. 8
�:
Cclst7rid,t I"'. kdr,tft lob•.."1ft, s,"'..... V.. �" ... +_
..:... ::::.. :.:::::::..0. ..•:::.:::: .:·:::.:.:::::.J�CL�::
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of
the Church By the FOllowing Citizens and
Business Establishments:
The College Pharmacy A. M. 8raswell, Jr. Food CO.
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO" North Zetterowl:!r Avenue
PRESCRIPTII!IN SPECIALISJS S.. tesboro, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga. Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statuboro, Ga.NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Creat and MuOrape
Statesboro, G".
W. T. Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
City Dairy Company
GRkDE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro, Ga.
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Established 1888
Statesboro: Ga.Thackston Equipment Co•
U. S. 80 West
Statelboro, GL Episcopal
Trinit" Stat••boro, Lee St. at
Highway 80. Rev. Fr. Rob.rt Eo
H. Peeples, �icar. Sunday .er­
vices: 8 a. m., Holy Communion;
10 :80. Church School't 11 :80.
Choral Holy.. COMmunion and sir�
man tmornlna prayer and lOrman
on Hcond and fourth Sunda,.,
Litany on fifth Sund." 8 p•. m••
Choral ev.nine prayer; WedD"
day: 8 p. m .• Vbo Ev.....
prayer and eon......tlo.... OIDem.
sehool.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULP OIL PRODUCTS
statelboro. Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
10 WOIt M.ln Stroet
Stateaboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
M.mber Fed.rar D.pOllt l.....nD••
CorpOratioD
State.bOro. Ga.
Logan Hagan
BI..trI. .. Acetyl.ne Weldin, 8upplltl
GROCERIES .. FRESH MJilATS
Statelboro. Ga.
.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THG HOME OF
B.U'J:'llY-COURTESY-SERVICII
II........ Fedo..1 De_t Insuran••
f1IOI8t1n
;
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER .. BUILDING SUPPLlES
.
81 North MulberJ7 Street
Statelbo.... Ga.
Hodges Rome Bakery
.1 But 11.1" Street - n... 4..111
Stataeboro. Ga.
��.:...... -:- _:RI!I.WCH
'l'IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
. +++++++++-1 I Sue Mobley and Mrs. Dicey WlI·
ONALS i
hama.
SOCIAL NEWS - - PERS . CHEROKEE ·RO�E �'UB
MRS OA N "E�TF.R. Editor The Cherokee Rose Garden Club
I 111 P""k A",,,,,,, ,T. '""hnn" <t.??1lF; ��f'� �rl�[l:tnt�t:r�oO��' o�e:,cr:,b��� t ,
10+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Huggins. with Mrs. Jack Averitt
Uth WEDDINC ANN'VERSARY! tercd by R silver bowl of yellow AS co-hostess. Minutes wcr� read
, )'r. and Mrs. B. B. Trapnell of
I
gladioli lind small yellow mums, nnd Approved. The treasurer 8 n�d
Metter, Georgia will celebrate carrying out the color scheme of
other committee repor� were gw­
their sixtieth wedding anniversary yellow and white. This wna flanked cn.
All comm!ltccs will work on
Bundny, December 18th, when, by silver candelabra with white �ho same project, namely, plant�
open house will be held in the I ulowing tapers. From the silver Ing
Cherokee roses on cnmnua of
social hall of the Primitive Baptist ser-vice at one end of the table Mrs.
Tenchera College. Mrs. Hnl Macon,
Church in Metter. J. B. Averitl poured coffee. At the
.Ir. rend the Club poe",! nnd gave
No formal invitations will be opposite end. Mrs. Joe Tillmun
the legend of the Oherokee Rose.
iss1led. but all friends and relatives served individual embossed wed-
Mrs. Jack. �verltt .nrceented Mrs,
are invited to call between the ding cakes. }\ssisting in serving Frank W,'han;s, guest speaker
hours of three and five o'clock. assorted sandwiches. nuts and who tnl�e� to the group �n Ros�s,
'The couple requests that no pre- mints were, Misses Sue and Nancy r,,�rs. �llhams gnve .an Informatlv
.enls be sent. "Ellis. June was presented the chop (IISCIl5Slon on 1?lantmg and caring
Mrs. Trapnell is the only sur- dish in her chiun pattern. Twenty for
roses. Durmg the social hour
viving child ot t.he late Cnroline friends of the honoree were in-
the hostesses served date-nut loaf.
and William Roundtree, and was vitcd.
cheese straws nnd coffee.
born in Emanuel County on Aug-
".t 23. 1874.
HANCOCK.BELCHER VOWS
Mr. Trapnell is the only aut- Miss Janie Hancock of Buena
�iving child of the late Nancy and Vista became the bride of James
Algerine
I
Trapnell, and was born
I
Wnllace Belcher of Statesboro Sot.
jn Candler County, known then urday erternecn, November 19, at
• 8S Bulloeh County, on April 9, a double ring ceremony performed
1876. at the Mt. Carmel Baptist Church
They havo t.hree children; Mrs. In Bueno Vistn. The Rev. Milton
(ieorge W. W. Gt'ovensteen of At. Dwellev of Tennille officiated.
�Be��������\;,1t����:�ib:�dTr�� ���. n�:IC���. i��h;. ���!�::� ��
B. Trapnell of Lyons, Georgin i Bueno Vistn and Mr. Belcher Is
'three grandchildrcn; Bill Groyen· the 80n of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
"Steen of Atlanta, Georgia, S),lvio Belcher of Stntesboro.
and Benny Trapnell of Lyons, Ga. Tho nuptial music was rendered
• • • by Mrs. Johnny McCorkle.
,.0 TRUMP CLUB The bride, who was given in
Mrs. E. L. Anderson Jr. onier· marriage by her fatller, was at­
ulned her club last Thursday af· tired in an afternoon drc38 of sap­
"temoon at her East Grady Street phire blue faille accented by navy
nome, where Christmas decorations accessories. She carried a prayer
-were featured throughout the book topped with carnations and"
llome. Cream chicken in pop overs purple throated orchid.
"With coffee were Berved, together Miss Betty Hutto served as maid BRIDCE BREAKFAST
'WIth home made candies. Mrs. ot hon·or. She wore a drell of Mrs. Lawson Mitche1t W88 hos.
....mar Trapntlll was high acore mauve taffeta with black acces- tea to ber club on Tuesday ",orn-
:��ne;h�c�d ;:�ei���il��a�a;:� ��ri��It�o�::���i��S� by a corsage �:s��ga :;�re .:!�es�ktp��:at ::� TALLY CLUB
-went to Mrs. G. C. Coleman, and Talmadge Rushing of States. other greenery were uaed in her Mrs. Fred Hodges entertained
f)_tIn".a dainty party apron, waa boro aerved aa best man. Uahen decoratlona. The breaktast consis· her club Wednesday afternoon at
-.on by Mrs. Al McCulloul'h. Other were Bobby Belcher, of Dublin, ted ot orange jutee, 88UUge, hot her auburban home. Indoor planta
au_ta were, Mrs. Inman Fay Jr., and Roger Stamper.. biscuits and coffee. Mrs. Charlie "wer. uMd In decoratinl' the rooms.
•n. Gene Curry, Mrs. J. F. Spires, Following the' ceremony, a re- Howard won a double deck of Home made cake with assorted
:lin. B. P. Jonel Jr., Mn. Walker ceptlon was held at th. home of carda for hleh Kor. aecond hlah nuta were acrved as the guests .r­
Bill••n. J. P. Redding, Mrs. Zaek the bride's parents. went to Mn. Pete B�lemore, who rl••d, and later in the afternoon,
..amldt, Mn. Josh Lanier and Mrs. Upon returning from their wed- received a pansy holder, Mn. Ern. Ice neam, cheeae tidbits with cof-
G... Sorrier. din&, trtp, the couple will realde est C.noon received aBchet for fee was enjoyed. Mrs. Ben Turner
at S049 Lake Forest. Driv. In eut. Olbert playing were, Mrs. Rex won high score and received a milk
MONOOl 'AT· TEA Aueusta. . Hodgel, Mn. Harold Jones, Mrs. gla" awan, low went to Mrs. Hor-
A lovely. compliment.to Mi.. John WUlon, Mn. Dewitt, Thackl- ace Forahee, ear bobl, Mn. G. p.. Mr. and Mrs. Clarenee Pur;\);
.June Kennedy. brlde..,l.ct of Dec· MACNOLIA CARDEN CLUB ton. I\Irs. D.kle Bank••nd Mr•. Byrd with floating.
waa given a of Glennville. announc. the blrt Perfect gift for aliI New b.l.nc.d
ember/18. W8I the beautitul leated The Magnolia Garden Club met Jim Denmark.
white embroidered novelty collar, of a son, December 4, at the Dul· handles, non-tnrnishing brass
tea Saturday afternoon whon Mrs. at the Recreation Center Thun- cut
was presented Mrs. W. D. loch County Hospital. He has been
Louis ElUe, Mn. Henry Ellis and day mornlnR'. with Mrs. Norman
I
BRIDGE HOSTESS Lundquist, which were crystal named Dale Alan. locks, dust-and-damp proof. 6
"no Fi.ldina Ruslell were hos- Campbell and Mrs. J. D. Allen as Tuesday afternoon Mrs. E. W.
coasters. Other guests were, Mrs. - • • Ubetter-thftn·leather" finishes
.....; at the home of Mn. Louie hostesses. Mrs. Dewitt Thackston, Barnee entertained at a delightful Tho",as Renfrow,
Mra. Charles Mr. and Mrs. Jamea M. Bowen, wipe dean with a damp cloth. Sad-,
Ellla on Park Avenue. The guests president. presided oVflir tho bu-l_ bridge party at her home, where Robbinl, Mrs. Bud Tillman,
Mrs. of Dover, announee the birth of a die tan, Alligator finish, Rawhide
••re «reeted by Mrs. Russell. MI'8. neM leuion. Each member "aa vlilo decorations prevailed In her JErd.d. 1M...RU.sBhllnllg'OMlllffSf' aHn'dHM'�rl.a.cAonl: son, December 4th at tho Bulloch finish, Bermuda Green, AdmiralLouis Eml, Mn. Henry EllII, Mrs. asked to tum in the money col- flower arrangements. Turkey land. County Hospital. He was named Blue, Colorado Brown.
Ceetl Kennedy and �e honoree 100ted from the sale ot pansy I wlchee, orange juice and grape
bert Davis. James Mont.at.�e,.Jr.•
composed the receiving line. As, planta. I fruit salnd with coffee were sor·
• •
.
·A23-l.adies' 21 inch wardrobe.
,.oa 'ntered t.he home, there was a Mrs. Eli HodgesJ project chair- vpd. M�. W. R. Legette wa� hip:h QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Greemg
of 26.0Q
bautltul arra�gement ot Polnllet- man. made a report that pans,. sc:ore winner Rnd received 8 dainty The HodgoR Party House was Statesboro,
announce the bir,th of B28-16 in. hat box __ . ._�. 15.00
d� In the hvlng room were ar� nlanls had been pla�ted at t.he I corktai1 apron, low went tq, Mrs. the scene Thursdny atternoon a daughter, Decemb�r 4,
at the
78IIpmenbl of yellow mums. T.he Library, by her comm.lttee. ' � A. S. Dodd, a box of ChristmR!' when Mrs. Jack Norris ontertained Bulloch County HospItal. She
has C23-24 in. men's two·suit.er
tea table wal covered with a white The program was In the form I cards. Mrs. Howard Neal with cut, 1 the Queen of Hearts Club. The
been named �or�thy. Edna. 26.00
UneD cut work cloth. It was cen- of a workshop, .wlth members work· i won a pair of pink foot wanners I Christmos
motif wts effectively 023-18 in. VIP case ._ 19.60
ing on Christmas decorations. ond floating, an amber costume corried out in decorations. as well
Mr. and Mrs. Jack LoPresti, of
DO YOU KNOW? Many
useful ideas were ex- Il0wer. was presented Mrs. Eugene as refreshments. Christmas Scar-
Statesboro, announce the birth ot E23-21 in. men's quick·tripper.
changed. The hostesses serve� a Ozburn. Other players were. Mrs. let was served. A covered candy a daughter, Decemb�l' 4, Ilt �he 19.50
. dessert .course with coffee during Charles Robbins, Mrs. Ray Darley,
I
d'sh went to I\lrs.
wend.
ell Roc-
Bulloch County Hospital. She \\as F23 3" 1750
,...••here .... 0.... 25 hra.'" of the SOCial hour.
.
Mrs. Thomas SIT":'mons ..
Mrs. Ed- Kett for hi�h score, Mrs. Frank I
narned Cathy An�.
•
-1 m. tram case .... - .. - .
••'n.....tor. 0" th. m.rk•• , .Dd Member8 attendmg were, MrR. ward Scott, Mrs. Jack Rimes. Mrs. AJdred with low was given a f
•_,.. peopl. hu, KELVINATOR J. D. Anen, Mrs. Norman Camp- Melvin Boatman, Mrs. Alvin WiI- sandwich tra 'cut Christmas Mr. and Mrs. Leon T�omas.
a
lila••a, oa. of 23 of th••• oth.r bell, Mrs. Dewitt ThaCKston, Mr8. Iiams. �rs. Hnrold Jones, Mrs. A.I wrappings. we;� won by Mr" .. Jim.1 ���t��ra�":c�':::e:h: '�r��e °Ju�
....... 7 R'ny Hodges, Mrs. J. C. Denmark, M. S�ltgfflRn, Mrs. Rex Hodges, mv Gunter and Mrs. J. B. Wi11inms I t
g
C 't H 'tn'l Sh wasMrs. Bcrnon Gay. Mrs. M. O. Mrs. Gene Curry, 1\Irs. Edgar Hn· with (loatin!) received a Christ-
oc I
d �untt� OSpl.
e
Lawrence. Mrs. Lamar HotchkisB, gun, Mrs. Julian Hodges. MrB. Joe l1"as corsage. Others guests were,
name a een.
Mrs. Hoke Tyson, Mrs. Ell Hodges, Nevill", Mrs. Mark Toole, Mrs..M'rs. Mark Toole. Mrs. Howard P. Mr, and Mrs. L. Durden Lanier
Pbo•• 4.2482
Mrs. Be?on Strange,. Mrs. T�u.r-I John Ford Mays. Miss Frieda Ger· Neal, Mrs. Joe Neville, Mrs. Ed- ot Portal, announce the �irth of aman Lalll�r, M�s .. Manon Brant.ey, rfant, Mrs. Jack Norris, Mrs. E. L. ward Scott, Mrs. E. W. Barnes, daughter, December 6, at the Bul.Mrs. Leslie Wllhams. Mrs. W. H. And'!rson Jr., and Mrs. Thomas Mrs. Jerry Howard, 'Mrs. Horace loch County Hosvitnl.
,;,;;��S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O;;.;;GA;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;�W;;;OO�d�cO�C�k�.��.,;lr"•.;;;;;;D"e."';;;;;F"u"tC,,h,,'"�,,lr;iI\s. IienCrow. Forllhec and Mrs. Thomas Sim-mons.THREE O'CLOCKS
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
A Festive Dessert Need Not Be Heavy
. '''Ii'
·l"
THURSDAY. DEC. 8. 1965.
MANY FABUlOUS GIFTS fOR EVERYBODY
FROM MINKUVITI GR[AT COLlECTION
STREAMLITE SAMSONITE FITS 'EM AU!
Mrs. D. L. Davis entertained her
club and a few other friends Tues.
day afternoon at. her home on Col­
lege Boulevard, where she used
lovely camellias to decorate. Open
faced sandwiches, white fruit cake
and russian tea were served. High
score winner was Mrs. E. L. Akins
who received a china bon bon d'sh
with R brass handle, Mrs. Percy
Bland with cut, wns given a candy
iar, a flower container for low,
went t.o Mrs. Jack Carlton. Rer
tnIests were, Mrs. E, L. Akins, Mrs.
Percy Bland, Mrs. Jack Carlton,
Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs. B. B. Mar·
ris, Mra. Inman Dekle, Mrs. Lloyd
Branncn, Mrs. H. H. Macon, Sr.,
Mn. Percy Aveflitt, Mra. Devane
Watson, Mrs. Glenn .,Jennings and
Mrs. Perry K�nll:dy�
Southern Auto Store
3a E. M.I. 51.
How often hove you bleeeed your thoug1;tful hOlitcaa (or IM.!rving
III light dessert nt the end of R hearty holidV meal? Whon you
want � be praised for eerving a deucrt that .. festivo. yet light.
try th18 one.
I'l!dD:���j� ��i! i�Dttt:ch�l?dr;;�o�d.�:t it!!:e:�th� =dnorr;!
mnny who do not care (or heavy desecne.
EIl.noc Taplota Cream
� tenspoon BRit
3 tablespoons lIugar
1 cup light cronm
M tou8poon nutmeg
1 tablespoon sherry or
taploen IIherry extract
1 ��bi:s���I�!I:l:'ti';�laf::i'�tn�rn��t���it�g8�1t� �=p�:���gn�ii
mixture will sland In uoft peaks. Set aBide.
Coo���gC�pro':!!'.ssait�� t1bl��:,rr!��I�!��r����",C:S:����;:ilt�
Plnce ovur medium hent. Cook unt.iI mixture comes to a boil stirring
constllntl�-thia takes 6 to 8 minutes.
'
Pour. IUnull om!'unt of hot t.api�a mixture groduaU1 un beaten
O�K �hltCI:I, blending woll. Then qUickly o�d tho remainlnl mixture.
Ktirrmg constantl),. (Tho hotter the tuPlocn and the fllster it is
blended in. the thicker and Humer the pudding will be.) Add nutmeg
ond sherry. Cool. stirrin. once after 16 to 20 minutes. Ohm. Serve
plain or .prinkle with nut meata, ahayed chocolate, additional
nutmeg, or diced clt"died (ruit. Mnkra � nr f11!1�ryl"l!8.
2 egg whiLeS
2 tablespoons sugar
2 egg yolks
l� �l:����n8 quick.cooking
Mr. and Mn. EUltil Walen, of
Glennville. announc. the birth of
a daughter, December 2, at the
Bulloch County Ho.pltal. She Was
named Clnd....
GOLDEN WEDDING •
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper V. Ander.
What could he nicer than to be CIRCLE �E'ETING son will celebr.ate their golden
!nvit"rf to a d .. licious supDer atl Circle NUl!1ber 2. of the First wcdd'ng anniversary with an open'Mrs. Hflnrv Blitch's, Jo conceived, Presbyterian Church. met Monday house Sund'l:Y uftel'noon, Decer.lberI the idea ot having her club to come Ilfternoon nt 3 :45 o'clock, at the 18th, at their home near Register.to her suburban home tor supper home of Mrs. A. B. McDougald, No formal invitations will be is.
,nnd brid�e. Tupsdnv evening she hostess. Mrs. Roy Beaver presided, sued, but relatives and friends nrc
WRs host"!'1 and served snusage, in the absence of the circle chair. invited to attend the celebration
'I g.rits,
hot biscl�itq and coffee, Ros· mall. Mrs. Laws.on Mitchell. Prayer between tho hours of a and 6 p.m.e'l nnd chrysnnlhemums from her ',y �frs. Pf'l'cy Averitt. opened the •
own garden dccorated hoI' home. meeting. Mrs. Averitt also gave CUILD ENTERTAINED
, High score winner was Mrs. Frank tho Bible study. After a short Mrs. WiJliam J. Erwin enter.
Gala novelties by Key Suills!
'Simmons nnd she recnjvcd a pair business session with the Presi· taine� the Wesloyan Service Guild J28-Dore's gC'n. cowhide French
� fi Wll
0 I
of seamless hose, Mrs. Robert pon. dent c.f th'J \Vo�en of the Church, Tuesday. December 6th, at 8 p.m.
���� tfl) tF\\<fO'il�'�, Bldson with cut, won a pall'. of Mrs. AI Sutherland, pres;ding, de. fit the Mcthodl"lt Parsonage. Mrs. I purse and billfold. Red, ton, nn"",�L1U\SJ� � �il � gloves. novelty coat �angcrs wcnt lic'ou� home made pound cake Gladys DeLoach and Mrs.. John green, black __ _ _. 1.98
PHONE 4.2012 STATESBORO, GA. . to Mrs.
Wilburn \\oodcock for with coffee and toasted pecans E. Gillis assisted in serving. Gifts
1I!;;E;��"""�"'"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;i;;ii���"'"�""'iJ low. were served. Members present for the girls at Vashti School, K28-Dore's miniature purse. Red,
wpre. Mrs. Roy Beaver. Mrs. R. T·1 Thomasville, were brought to this pink. blue cowhide ._._._ .. .....1.00
:;:t��;d �r:�1,�·1I;;�. �.n��yRo�r:� I meeting. •••
son. Mrs. Al Sutherland. Mrs. Hen. I
Mrs. Emory Brannen and Mrs.
I
ry Ellis, Mrs. Percy Averitt. and John Ed Brannen of Register,
Mrs. Dan Lester. One visitor was Mrs .. J. L. Johnson and Mrs. Grady
present. Mrs. Beaver, of Concord. Bland were visitors In Savannah
North Carolina. I Monday.
'
Complete the
Gift Jist With
Cheery
Beautiful
Poirusettas
Hey. Kids!
BRING YOUR TOY AND SEE AN HOUR OF CARTOONS
Saturday Morning
December lOt 10 a.m.
At The Georgia Theatre
SPONSORED BY
STATESBORO JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Christmas Cards
By California Artists
Name§ Imprinted
$9.50 Per 100
Excellent Assort­
ment of Christmas
Gifts for Everyone
I PINE CONE GIFT SHOPAT ALDRED MOTEL STATESBORO. GA.
All purchases over $2,00 attrac­
tively gift wrapped free of chargo
(except toy.).
", l
DI·lu. "C1..L.t.:- qUlltud sntin accessories to }ceep everything­
nent and tidy in your drawers. Rose, blue, wine, green.
G26-�f'ctional hosiery trny has 6 separate com-
.
partments .. _._... _1.00
H26-Utilit,y tl'ay hos sections for gloves, hankys, hose, 1.98
J26-Quilted satin hangers. Set of 4 ..... _._._ .. _.1.00
K26-Jew(>lry, earring. utility box with full lid _._._1.08
L26-Covel'ed hanky box -- -_ .. _ _. __ _1.00
M2�-Covet'ed glove bex .- -.-_ _ ..•..... _ .. _ .. __ 1.00
Towel sets from Borth & Dreyfuss with exciting "extras"
make wonderful gifts!
A41-Wicker plnnter basket holds 3 terry finger tip
towels. Assorted colors .-._ , .. __ 2.98
B41-4 jars of herbs nnd 3 gnily printed kitchen towels.
Set _ _ _ _ _ 2.98
C41-�01id oak serving tray, trio of solid color towels.
S,et ..... -_ ......_ ... __ ......._ ......._ ... _ ... _... 2.98
SANTA CLAUS WILL ARRIVE IN OUR TOYLAND
/
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 10th
10:00 A. M.
COME MEET OLD SANTA ANIl TELL HIM WHAT YOU
WANT FOR CHRISTMAS!
T�SDAY._DEC-, 8. 19_6_6:-;;::::-::=::-:::::::...... ��_::_::_::�::_:_:=--':':":�8:!:1�IL::!LOCR=_=:�TIM�ES=-..;A::.:N�D::......;S�T:..::A�T�ES::!!:!!BORO=...;N�BW8=2-�-----_------------_.;.... ..!.ft�,�.CoUDty Schools Are State .chool authorlU.. say W. s. c. S. TO HAVE New Castle H D cen for the coml.,. ,...r w... club won ribbon••• Pion. werl NOTICE OF OFFICIALthat one of the vital needa In edu-' •• elected' .
J
..
I P cation today Is to enrich the CHRISTMAS PARTY
. m.d. for the Ch�l.tma. p.rt)' to GAZETTE
olDlng D rogram .chool'. curriculum ac that It will Met Last Tuesday J �re:ld.nt, M';j D.I;-;.R�=:. b. held .t thl club hou.e on De. Georgl.-Bulloch County:
Bulloch County schools are co- prepare modem young people to
The W. S. C. S. of the State..
The New Caatle Home Demon- 1:�djVs��;.:":i;... �in�n RuBbin,; cember 20. th:-l(;����:t'C:�� v::��lnh::e��
operating members in the South-I ���c�·ththo complex world with boro MeUtodlat Church will have a stratlon Club met Tuelday .tter. treas., MTI. A. n, Andenon; re- Mn. ThirPen. showed some dw••••ltrl'!.atenethw••pBapU.llrochpubTII!"h•••d. Ina
ern Association's program for the I ach I daey
must cope when their Christmas program and social on I noon at the club house with Mrs. 'porter, Mrs. Delmas Ruahlq, Sr. sudel on how to make jingle cake.
k, ut
00 YB are over. Monda,. December the 12th at .. J H S i Id d d M J I
Statesboro" Geurgia. Bulloch
improvement of elementary
edU-1
Some of the creative teaching
I
,
'
..
' tr c an an rs, ohn M. A I[ood report WBI given on the She also aave out some recipes on County, as the official gazette lor
cation, according to Miss Eliza- being done in Georgia I!Ichools has
0 clock at the church. Stnckland as hOlteaaea. chrysanthemum show and tha be .. candies, cookies, etc. The hcetese- Mid county. beginning Janua" 1.
beth Donovan, Consultant in Ele, attracted acuth-wlde attention Mias Ruble Lee, who plana to go The meeting was opened with
.aar. Several members lrom the es served relreshments. 1968.'
���a����.��q�_"� ����m����.����� __ m��u_ ��-� �����������������������������������������
Departmont of Education. H. P. Womack is ·superintend- honored at this time. ols, followed with the devotional
:h�s means that elementary
I
ent of Bulloch County schools. by Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Jr.
principals and teachers are en- Mrs. Catherine Kirkland is lnatrue- .: ::��I ��;-;:��Iona�� g�:e"t:: Mrs. D. D. Anderson. president.
J.tllgin.g in a program of study and tional supervisor. members of all the circles. The presided over the business session.
working together to improve in- nursery will be open at the
at which time the following offi-
struction for boys and girll· Advertise in the Bulloch Times church.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
acrolB from the hospital on In- cotton, SO peanuts, 48th District.
man St. C.II 4.2366: 37tfc Asking price '37.000. Josiah Zet.-
terower. S6tfe
WANTED
WANTED-Sa)es representative,
age 2.1.60. Car essential. Some
salea experience ncces88ry. Excel­
lent opportunity for good income.
Apply Singer Sewing Center, 28
E. Main, Statesboro, Ga. (Otic
WANTED-A farm to sharecrop.
I have aU my equipment and 20
yeaTS farming experinee. Contact
Jake Douglas, near Parrish Pond
at Candler·Emanuel county line.
Would like to make immediate
pIan.. 2t42p
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
33tfc
FOR SALE
HOUSES
In
.
Appreciation
I wish to thank my
many friends who
supported me in my
race for a member of
the Board of Commis·
sioners at the recent
election November 16.
FOR SALE-Three bedroom brlc�
house, new, large screened
porch, Lenox hot air heat. Already
financed. Sman down payment.
For sale below FHA appraised val.
ue. E. W. Barnes. Phone 4.2619
Phone 4.2619. 36tfc
+-----------------�
IT'Jm��:��T��eS �h�Rt�:�if':.'
,"eetion. to choa•• hom .t oar
.tallo••..,. coti.t_r. K._.'. Pn••
SMP .atl Bulloch Tim••• WANTED-Unenc'umbered white
houlllekeeper to ltve In with family
of two adult. .nd tnfant. Attrac.
tive ,position for capable person.
Referenee. exchanged. P. O. Box
1088, Savannah, Ga. 1t42c
PLACE YOUR Thank.glvlng and
Christm.. order for turkeys
wi.... Denver Ho11lnrsworth or Bub
Bowman at the Colonial Store,
1500 Weat Day St., Savannah, Ga .
W. will have the same Gaines·rflle W.4.NTED-S.lesman. If you are
:=.ePA�:!t '::r�a:rlll��lJn)'O�: wi�h":I:;:!i�i:hbucs,:e:.a;e \Oel:
turkey for you. 6W3c �=.:�tar::�' M�� G.eWiIU:��
LEAVE YOUR ROLL FILM AT Box 611. Statesboro. Ga .• or write
IleiIIIo Studio. Stateoboro. Rawl.llih·.. D.pt. GAL-10.0.2.
27tlOe M.mphls. Tenn. 8t48p
YOU COULD MAKE NO FINER
Gin f.r F•••••I.h .chool .
.......... oar ••• portable t,. .
.....n 'or C.rbt..... S .
,.. 7O_n.I' at K....'. Pri••.Shop
'" Slat••boro.
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
DO YOU WANT A GOOD IN.
VESTMENT? THEN BUY A
FARM. The big profit on many
farms today is the timber that
grow8 and increases in value, but
this profit is extra and above an
excellent return on your invest·
ment. ] am able to lease the cul­
tivated land and house on many
form! for a cash price thnt wlll
yield you 10% or more on YO,ur
investment. "Don't sell farms
short in Bulloch County. Buy and
buy now. You will never reJ!'ret it.
You can't lose. Sec Josiah Zet­
tcrower. 3!ltrc
FOR SALE-Cotton picker, ant'
row. Allis·Chalmera, for CA or
WD Allis·Chalmers tractor. AI.
most new. Picked less than 60
hAlf>fI1 of rottnn. Contact Frank P
Deloach at Hoke Brunton's or call
4·:l�r}7. 26tf('
FOR SALE-Several items of fur­
niture in semi-new condition, in.
cluding Westinghouse stove and re.­
frigerator, Frigidaire automatic
washing 'machine, coml11ete bed-
FOR RENT-One downstain oom suite in solid maple, breakfast
apartment and one upata..lra room suite in blonde oak with
apartment in the Johnston Apart- Formica top, living room suite and
menta on Savannah AVe. Close in. many other items. If interested
Call Mrs. Hinton Booth. Phone call Mrs. Helen J. Legette at
4.2982. 16tfc Phone 4·8238. It42p
FOR RENT
FOR SALE
LOTS·ACREAGE
FOR RENT-Nice upstairs fur-
nished apartment, five rooms
and bat'h, Gas heat. Available im­
mediately. Mrs. J. S. Kenan, ?10
South Main St. tf FOR SALE-276 acres, the per.
fcct Dond site of more than 15(1
FOR RENT-Choice downstairs Bcres. Known as Old Jim Groovel
room available for working Pond, about 10 miles south and
young mon, Close in. See Mrs. J. will 1)e on or near new "Den·
S. Kenan. 210 South Main St. tf mark-pine Inn" roa'd now undel
----.---- construction, considerable timber
FOR RENT-Unlurnlshed fou.r For anyone desiring a commercial
room apartment and bath, prl· pond this is truly the anawer. For
vote ,entrance. See Jake Levien at detaiis contact Joeiah Zetterower
the Fashion Shop, E. Main St., j ! SStf('
'Stnt.eaboro. 42tfc
FOR SALE-Choice Iota In dlrfer·
FOR RENT-Furnished apart. ent sections of city and subur-
ment. Available immediately. ban. Josiah Zetterower. 36tfc
Mrs. E. C. Oliver. Phon. 4.2873.
It42p FOR SAL.E-600 acre., 200 cultl·
,_----------: \rated, nice home, 6 tenant
FOR RENT-Four room furnished ho'u.... on U. S. 301. Price UOO
apMrtment. Rrivate bath, troD&: per acre. See Josiah Zutterowpr.
aad back entrance. 218 s....
nnahl
Utfc
::;&'Il.hone: Night 4·2866. 2�·� FOR SALE-260 acre., 246 cui.
tivated, & acre pond, 85 bear-
rOR RENT-'-FuUy Iqulpped grill Iq p..... ttU, ...... tObacco. 81
Lost and Found
FLOYD
NEWSOME
F.I. WW......
Ordln.ry. Bulloch Cou•..,. Oa.
Stothanl 0.1•
Sheriff. Bulloch Cou•..,. a..
H.ttl. PowllI.
Clerk. Bulloch County Superior
Ot46 Court, G..
lt parents don't care, the pollee
are helpl.... e.peclaJlr II tIIo
JudllH are .Iectlv••
. Watch y_our Slfb.l
Be sure you get a
M_(!�� Truck!
OK
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1951 Chevrolet
2.doo ... R.dio, Blacle, Very c.... J
,
$1095.00
I
1953 Chevrolet 210
4..door, ...dio, he...tr.
$125.00
1949 Plymouth
2-door.
$295.00
1951 Ford Prefect
4••oor, radio. he.t ....
$295.00
Franklin
Cbe'vrolet
Co•.
A12-Ele.ant and luxurioul gift C12-Fabulous loune'er by Marl. For pleasanter dreamJng�yJon
for t.he lady in your life. A hoste.. lyn! Flair peplumed quilted Reve. pajamas by MI.. Siren.
robe of patterned Chromspun tat· rie crepe tunic top I. a..llnt with D12-N'flon crepe mandarin pa.
feta by Flobert. Solf buttoned and jewelled buttons over, .Ummlng
jama In dain�� ��nL Maize, P:9�belted. Ruby. rose quartz, tur- black faille toreador pante. mam,. �.19_" .. 1 .... ., ·t,;l .. ,,+; l"�."ed with
quotae, amber. Sizes 10-20 .... 17.98 oroua In aqua, melon or white tu- lar.e and saUn. White/plDk. wb.tt&
BIll-Brunch length _.14.98 nlc. SI 10·18 _ 12.98 Iblul. 82.88 _ •.08
FOR SALE-By owner. Brick ve· ---- _
neer house in hlehl, rest.ricted
subdivision, comer lot, wooded,
176 ft. wide .by 260 ft. d.ep; 3
bedrooms, 2 lull bathe (ceramic
tiled). 1.l'II'e kltch.n with unu.u.1 FOR RENT-Room PrI••te b.th
cabinet space, large living room pri.ate entrance,',.. heat: Pre�
with fI"'place, din,ng room, ler lome I't!ntlem8ll. Phone 4.24S9.
:!::::d r:::�' h:T.!!d °n�-:: 3t42p
throUllhou\ PI wall beate.. and
FOR SALE-Buick .edan. ",Dod
hot· water .ater. Shown by ap- condition. Private owner. Ve"
polntment only. C.1l ••9.81 after rood buy .t t200. Phone .·2590.
_tI5.600. 88tf. lt42p
STRAYED-From my farm. 1 \10
milo south of Brooklet, on No.
vember 21, one heifer, black with
1II0me white m.rklngs; weigbt (00
FOR SALE-La•• Po.I'" 51._ Ibs. Call
Jam.. B. Lanier, Phone
SOc JMr .0..1I,.t K •• Pri•• 1�11. 1�2c
TINKER'S TIMBER Shop. Solh.l. 51 .. SI'lo.�ro. LOST OR STRAYED-One dark
CRUISING SERVICE FOR SALE-Hand·mad.llnen. of m;�1a�:a:!.�r"r.l'i�!\����dJ:;;::
FOR A REASONABLE FEE aU kinds. Theae are
fine gifts. farm in Bulloch Count.y on oryou Mrs. Frances Waters at the Llno}· about the fint week in December.
ti�b:r ky"o°uwa� �� ls��h! n��� Bum Shop, 4( E. Main St., States- Finder please notify Elise Trem­
man. It will pay you to have your
boro, GR. 8t4Sc ble, Rt. 1, Statesboro. 1t42p
own private and confidential tim· FOR SALE-Poinsettas. Christ­
ber cruise. made by an independ. mas wreatha and dish gardens.
ent timber cruiser. For further !\frs. Frances Waten at The Lin­
information aee J. M. Tinker, oleum Shop, 44. E. Main St.,
:_�gd;�eroe: 4��:::�e�. t.hB�� 2�� Statesboro. Ga. St48c
Statesboro, Ga. 26tfc FOR SALE-One single porcelain
MAKING UP A CHRISTMAS in s���;e�� �:��mi!�� w��r ��ict:d
LIST? Ma.y item. fo .. home, reasonable. Mrs.•J. E. Forbes, Jr.,
btulne nd fo �hool i!. 211 N. Collelte. Phone 4-2888 .
:�e.t:":;!:!D��0'Th:,o::'':k!.;�::i 2t4:c
.i'.. th.t .... u•• ful. pr.clical .nd! FOR SALE-Good selection of
differen.. S•• th.m tod.,. K.n- plain Dnd fancy aprons. Mrs.
.a'. Print Shop .nd th. Bul10ch Francea Waters at The Linoleum
Tim... f'hop, 44 E. Main St., Statosboro,
Ga. 8t48c
60 EAST MAIN STREE'l
PHONE 4·5488
STATESBORO. G.\.
RECEIVED roo
LATE. TO CLASSIFY
FARM FOR SAt.E
REAL BULLOCH QUALITY-
820 aern, with 1(0 acres
cleared. Almo.t .11 the re.t I. In
pine. Thll tarm has "everything,"
pine, pecans, pasture' and pond,
plus a I1ne, nicely landscaJu'!d
g:t�!iTle���r:C;;:�r!����0200 apne�
can trees, a Coastal Bermuda p...
ture, a 9 acre pond and allotmenta.
Plenty of outbuildings and ..ell
fenced. Situated near Denmark.
only one quarter mile trom pave.
ment. A high grade, productive
farm and shows it. This kind of
place seldom eomes up for sale, 10
do Dot helllitate. A very fine val.
ue at '29.600.00.
Cha•. E. Coa. A••It,. Co., Inc.
Il N. M.ie-Di.l 4.2217
Wakh your S,.", New cODcell�d aafetyr at... .lIy clear of
leo. ADd Dew Chevrolet
New Chevrolet. 1b8Jl.Jbl'ce Trucks'
r-----------------,
I
Watc" 1M D�al/ I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
�-�---------------J
..".0- ''"''111 ..., ...". _pin, new panorllDic wind-
l1li111. 12·.01t .I.ctri r...... .. obleldl Oreller comfort with new
.,Iek., ...rtlnl. ""d OIl., Hiab-Level ventilatlonl
-
........,""11111 . And WIder !be bood, 7Ou'll ..
Here'. where you lind today'. lIIOIt the ahor1CII .Iroke VBo in lIlY Jead.
modem truck fealuresl inS truc:k-or 1be newesl cdltioa of
Like fresh. functional Work.Slyt- Chevrolel's famous truck 6. ,
iDs! Oreater visibilily with tho Come iD and SCI a modmt tructI
0". " ItIUIIItJnI III LC.F. _'''. ""..., 1ft ""'" OIh., modo" III .Xl,._.
JtutI/W 1',.,. .tntm.lr..,";"" ftoId ."NfI'"
•
WHY PAr MOIl POll AN
CKD-I'AIMIOiiiii IIUCIe'
You'U IIiU lind tho lImO
�:e:''!i:1 �'k�o��
trucb. No Inc,."..,1 Get
our deaJ-and be aheadl
�ran.lliJ .CIJsllro'et· CO.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESIJORO. GA. PHONE PO 4.1i4118
Remember your "out-of-towA" friends
at Xmas with "Braswelis" ra,re taste
treats from �he Deep South!
White Gift Box Gold Gift Bo;x.
$2.70
TREElS-.-TREES-TREES - We
are now ready to set out pine
trees, D.eean trees, dogwood tre�s, 2 door, r.dlo, heater. whit•••n
::t:rd�Vi�c�"t! ;�� :��e���eth��
lu
..... loc.l owner. low mil•••••
il you desire, azaleos. eamelias, sa- $895.00
sanquas, r08es and any plants that
'
Th�rr;;ti: !�s:�eh:;r: d���mt':t�I�ons:� 1953 Chevrolet
WANT A CHRISTMAS GIFT b ttl tI tl f
that will he ..eceived enr, week t:r ntheyrh�'!;e o�ee"ng s��m&a�
�I:I
2·door, 150, Radio, H••t.r,
in the year? A lublcription to most anything and if we have your
V.r, cI••a
tbe Bulloch Time. to '. friend 0.. order belore we dig them we can $795.0�
relative will arrive for 52 we.k. deliver and transplant them
with ,our compliment. if JOU ju.t promptly. For further information
li.e u. the word. c.n 01" d ..op b, telephone Mrs. Gaines or Josiah 1949 Hudson
our office tod.,.: Zetterower, phone 4-3353. 42tfc
ROLL FILM DEVELOPED- FORS�LEl--S-;;;-.llblu. bream to
Dobbs Studio, Statesboro. stock your pond. Sec C. W. Bird.
_________...2""7_t1_0_CI at Bird'. Pond. It42p
plus postage
SIX ASSORTED JARS NESTLED IN CELLOPHANE
Christmas Card Enelosed - We Man Anywhere
11eliciously different
plus postage
,
NINE ASSORTED JARS NESTLED IN CELLOPHANE
Christmas Cari Enclosed - We Man Anywhere
VeliciousIy·different
FIG PRESERVES - ARTICHOKE RELISH - WATERMELON RIND PICKLE - KOSHER DII.LTOMATO PICKLE
CANTALOUP� PICKLE - PEAR PRESERVES-GUAVA JELLY - ARTICHOKE PICKLE
WATERMELON'RIND PRESERVES
Call Poplar 4-323� arid give us your gift list, maii it in or
come by aur plant.
THE FINEST INEXPENSIVE GIFT'yOU COVLD POSSIBLY GIVE. SAFE DELIVERY GUARANTEED.'
Order Now Pay next year!
u. m. BraswBIt .JI. FoOd GO.
- - -
SIX
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j children and Mn. A. R. Attaway Ing report.
on ,communism.
I
cided to Ita)' over ..rt Monday'
of Auguata were dinner gue�ts of I Mils Peggy Ann Bland,
ehalr- to repair old toY8, whieh will be
I Mr. and Mn. Tom WUJinms
Sun- man of tho activity commlt.t�o. dlstributod amon&, Deed, children.
day. gave n rCI)Ort on tho committee Thu Christmas part7 aDd invlta­
Atrw. A. J. Dowen h':d 1\8 week and the .membera of the club de- t.ions were dlscU89Cd.
end guests her granddaught.ers,
-
1:":?B��;O�o�;a':;·:"�y���i:�oro RENEW YOUR FURNITURE WITH.I Mrs. Williford and family were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Akins of Savannah.
Mrs. Lena Hendrix and Miss
Iris Hendrix of Winter Haven,
Fla., nnd Frank Hendrix of Jnck­
souville, Fin., attended tho lunornl
of Mallory Hendrix at Payne's
Chapel church Thul'Hday.
NEWS OF .TNT I· REST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONRERV ATION
- FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
UPHOLSTERY SERVICE
OUR EXPERT REFINISHING AND>
FOR�!�!b.�WS I �I!��rr ���
Counl, Fore.. RaD,er Miss Bqlty Akins of Macon
Telephone 4.2042 spent Inst Thursday with her pur­
enta, Mr. and lt1rs. Worlic Akins.
K now i n g' M.·. and Mrs. Harold Campbell
the correct WB
of Savannah were the week end
ttY guests o( Mrs. Campbell's parents,
c:mpfi�e8 °a�J Mr, and Mr::. n. T. Hathcock. .
warming fires
Mr
..
and Mrs. G. O. Reddick
built In t h
were dinner guests Sunday of
woods mny 8av: Mrs. Lillian Reddick of Sylvania.
thousands 0 f W.
L. Bishop is a pntient at the
acres of valu- Bulloch County Hospital.
able timber be- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rachels and
i n g destroyed
in Bulloch
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
run, drnw numbers and receive a
gift that corresponds with the
number from the tree. The amnller
children usually exchange gifts
through the fumily or n neighbor-
ing Inmily.
'
lvunhce nnd Middle Ground con­
fined the most of their program
to n gcnernl discussion on the rea­
sons why the new vnrtetiea of
�:��8cpOn�h��!�m7L�t ::e Jl!����I��:;;�
able. The pule tobaccos arc not
selling, eapeclully (or export; trade.
The companies nrc still n,frald of
them on the whole.
Ivanhoe used II series of short
motion picture' comedies for the
rest of their program.
WE <,LSO 'MAKE CAR SEAT COVERS
SMITH & HAGAN
..
1
J
1
1
..
•
..
The Bulloch
County Farm
Bureau will
hold its nnnun l
meeting, Sot­
urdny, Decem­
ber 10, nt 10
u. rn. at the
Statesboro
Rig h School
auditorium, W.
C. II 0 d g e s,
pfesldent of the county orgnniza-
llon. baa announced. Fortner Gov. • EMMIT (ROVE BAPTIST County.
..mor Berman Talmadge will be BE CAREFUL-Fores
te youburn; So declared J. W. Roberts. Ran.
'the speaker lor the annual meet-
-brine DO returnl 'v. ft.1. S. MET DEC. 2 ger, Bulloch County Forestry Unit,
ing. as he pointed out this woek that
Or-ticers for 1966 will be named I against 122
In 1965. Ogeechee en- Th.e W. M. S. of Emmit Grove carelessness with fires in or near
Saturday as well as plane (or car- rolled 73 to hef.ter their 66 for lhls Baptist
Church n�et at the home the woods ceuees ninc out of every
rying on the operations of the year. The other enrollments arc
of MrR. O. 8. Clifton on Friday, 10 wildfires in this county.
lIuUoeh eouDty Farm Bureau will Denmark 17, MiddleI{Tound 87. Ea-I December 2nd, to o�serve a day "During these cold December
J)e made. Mr, Hodges wants every le 46. Nevils 182, Portal 100, Reg-'
01 Prayer for Foreign Missions. days," said tho Ranger, umany per­
:member possible present for the later 6p. Sinkhole 37, Warnock 38, I The topic for the day was: Day of sene In the woods-harvesting
CIOunty meeting and to have a voice West Side 128, county at large I Prayer
Around the World.
crews, hunters, campers and others
:fin eetting up plans for tho now 160. and negroes, 108 members.
Th08e taking part all the pro- will atop to build warming ilres.
year.
.
•
J. Doy AkinS was nnmed presi· f:�� J�e;.e:�!;:�a:·M':'s: �:�ri� In other cases, school children
ImmedIBtely following the an- dent of the Middle Ground Fa� Bronson Mrs. Clo c: l\Jartin Mrs. waiting along the highway for
7lual meeting Mr. Hodgel will head I Bur�au ThuI_"9day
night.. E. B. Dlx- A. L. T�rner, Mr!. J. W. Meeka, buses will also build warming
a del�tion from th� 'county to on \lIce preSident and J. W. Jones Mrs. Doris Olliff, Mrs. Jerry Biler,
tires." .
tho national convention of the secretary and treasurer. The re- M R I Crfto d MOB Ranger
Roberta said If these
American Farm Bureau in Chiea. tiring of,ficers were L. Herbert OI�i ue 1
n an TS. • • lires are not built properly and if
RO· Those that have Indicated they Deal president, J. I. Smith vice A 0;.)' I d di h I h they are not properly extinguiahed
planDed to go along are, Mr. and president and Benny Earl Deal,
e l�ou; t�overe h
s unc when tho persona buUding them
lira. J. R. Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. W. secretary and treasurer.
was serve a . e noon our. leave, they can very easily eacapc
B. Smith, Sr., and Mr. and MMI. The now officers agreed to serve
Following the afternoon p�o- and ignite lurrounding woodland•.
Delmas Rushing, Hines Smith, C. the Janu8!'y supper. I
gram, each member received a gift liThe safest way to build a fire:'
•. eo.art and R. ·P. Mikell. They The Ivan�oe group voted to hold
from a secret pal w�ose name ahe the County FOl'4!stry Unit head de­
wilL leave Atlanta at 6 p.m. Sat- their Christmaa party on Thurs· I had drawn last ChTlstmu. clared, uwhether it's a warming
urda, evening and return here day December 22 at the usual
The January meeting will be fire or a regular campfire, I, to
December 16. Mr. 'Hodres reported meeting hour, fint dark. The Xmaa held at the home of Mn. Gurlie clear pine needl81 and old leaves
t.bat Bulloch county atilt leadl tbe Party is an annual event for lvan.,
Branaon on Monday night after off a IPOt of gTound about six feet
..te In Farm Bureau membenhlps hoe, started In 1932. Small gifts
the 2nd Sunday. in diameter. 011' a hole in the mlcl.
with 1,318. Brooklet with 166 are brought tn of the "nature die ot thla spot and build your fire
11lemben leads the county and lur- vnu'd like to get" and numben Bucce.. is achieved by the abill. there. Build your fire there, and 14 EAST MAIN STREET
pasaed the 1965 membenhlp. Stil. placed on the gift under the tree. I ty to penuade others to follow or keep It amall.
.BO
�
..d.N..lu..t.Y.e•••r.w.l.th..l.2.5..Ev•••ey n.e•••••••
c
••p.t.� am II..ch.lI.d•••••� wi.t.h.y.O.U _••B.e.f�.�.y.o.u.l.ea.v �_f_lre _
h �S�T�A�T�ES::.:O�R:O:.�G::ZO::R:G�I:A� � ��������������������������
W. M. U. MEETS
The W. M. U. met at the home
of Mrs. Oscar Turner last Mon­
day n.fternoon. Mrs. Scott CreW8
had charge of the program.
AUTO - FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY
9 OAK STREET - PHONE 4·27SI - STATESBORO. GA.
BUSINESS WOMEN MEET
Tho Fein Everett Buaine88
Woman's Club met at the home of
Mrs. C. B. Brannen Monday night. KEEP YOUR CRAWLER TRACTOR
BETA CLUB MEETINGadded, "thoroughly drench it with
water. Stir the coals as you pour The Beta Olub hold ita regular
on water. The best way to make monthly meeting Fl-iday, Decem­
sure the last spark is dead la to ber 2nd. The meeting was called
�:�Id.�,he embers with your bare I �11�r��nhXk�:: g���s�:n�te�!�
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
OF ALL NEW
HOG CHOLERA
VACCINES
Rolling With Dependable Parts
and Service
"aeelnafe For Less
tITY nRUG CO. Dependable ServiceOLIVE ROAD
AUGUSTA PHONE 3-N41PHONE ...lIlll
W,hy pay more
for less?
HERE'S A TWIST! America's top.quality trucks-the
famous Blue Chip GMC's-now cost no more than makes·
produced o� a low·price basis. Imagine - the all·new
premium truck of the field, with Blue Chip power,
years.ahead features, boulevard styling and matchless
cOnstruction, for as little or less than· run·of·the·mill
makes. Better jump at this opportunity for the truck buy
of your life-see us today! .
I
Strangers·-with a Mutual Friend!
Anyone who owns and drives n Cadillac will find
this a familiar scene.
For it is nol III all unusual for Cadillac owners
to salute one another as they pass on the highway
•.. or to exchange approving nods as they wait at
the traffic ligbt.
Cadillac owners. you see. know thai they have
at least one mutual friend ... in the Cadillac car.
And the chances arc that if they were to meet,
they would find they had a great deal more in com.
man than just their affection for the "car of cars."
For Cadillac owners, taking them by and large,
are people who share a keen appreciation for the
liner things in life.
And. generally speaking. they are people of
aound judgment .and unusual practical wisdom.
They have learned, for instance, how reason­
able a ne,v Cadillac can be insofar as original cost
is concerned.
They have secn for themselves how econonlical
a Cadillac is to operate tllrough the miles ... and
bow dependable it is through the months.
And they have savored that final reward fo�
choosing the Hcar of cars" -Cadilldc's extraordi.
nary resale value.
Perhaps, in view of the�e remarkable facts. the
time has come for you to meet this wonderful
friend of America's most demanding motorists,
We'll be delighted to introduce you at any time
you find convenient-and to supervise a pcrROnal
demonstration on the highway.
.
Why not come in today1
-----See lIS, 100, for Triple·Checked used INlc/n"-----
. ";.
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO. GA. PHONE 4.3210
Woodcock Motor Company, Inc.
108 Savannah Avenue - Statesboro. Ga. - Phone PO 4·32�Q
Da, Phoae 4-2611
Ni.hl PboDe� 4_2475-4·2519
S••annab Ave. - Siale.boro
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DENMARK NEWS
MRS. h. H. ZETTEROWER
Mr. aad Mrs. Andrew Rimes
hud as peats Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos White and children,
Randolph and David, Misses Myra
and 'tom.le Rimes and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert;: Rimes and daughter,
Rosaline of Savannah.
Marie, Jimmy and Jerry Ginn of
Statesboro spent Saturday night
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H- Ginn.
Cpl. aad Mrs. Dorman DeLoach
of Ft. Bsnning, Georgia, visited
)1r. and .n. -Ruaaell DeLoach
during � week.
Marie Ginn spent Sunday a8
uuest of Delores Williams
JimmJ" Ginn was guest of Ray­
mond Watet'H Sunday.
Mr. and 1IIrs. Ottis Olilton and
son visited relatives in Atlanta
lust week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Slater Tippins of
Marlow were guests of Mr. and
·Mrs. C. A.. Zetterowcr during the
week.
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson 01 States­
boro vlBtte4 Mrs. J. C. Buie last
week.
M re, Lealie NeSmith of Nevils
visited Mr. a,nd Mrs. Emeral Lan­
ier WedD:BBday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Miller and
children, Greg and Gay were re­
cent visitors in Atlanta.
Mrs. D. W. Bragan had as guests
·for Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Chester and daughters
or JacklOnviUe, Fla.
Mr. aDd Mrs. A. G. Rocker leCt
Saturday to motor to Philadelphia,
Penn. to Yialt their daughter, Mrs.
I nlph Recee, who is ill.
Those riBlting Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Rockcr during Thonksgiving hoH­
dnys were, Mr. and MI"8. W. B.
Souls of Pt. Wentworth, Gu., Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Sauls of Asheville,
N. C., IIrs. J. H. McAlister and
two sou, �:I[ and Ty oC Green­
ville, S. C. Edwin and Donald Dic­
kerson of M'srict'tn, also Wyman
Rocker of Portal.
Mr. and lira. Bobby Tootle and
little IOn have returned to their
home after a visit with relatives
at Nevil..
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 'l'arte and
Dianne ot Augusta and Mr. and
Mrs. Colen Ruahing and family of
SavallDAh 8p8Ilt last Sunday as
J.:uesu of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zet­
tcrower.
"'Ir. and IIrs. William Cromley
and chlldren, Chap and Carol, wore
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Zetterower last Tues­
day evenbac.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Barnhill
·.11 1,1'.11'
In every wuy we strive to servo
in time of sorrow.
BARNES FUNERAL'
HOME
BEAt1TIFUL BOOSTER-Lovely Jeannine Paris, "Miss Geor­
I'la" ot 1955. and the state's representative in tws year's IIMlss
America" beauty pageant in Atlantic City, N. J .• here displays the
1955 Christmas Seals which are reaching the mall boxes of AU
Georgians this week. MIss Paris urges that each and every citizen
ot lhis stale buy and use ChristmBs Seats In order that the tuber­
culosis program or research, rehabUitaUon and treatment rnny be
successfully carried on.
-----------------._------------------
and family of Savannah spent I the week end with his parents Mr.Thanksgiving day with Mr.. and and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. '
Mrsj L. H. Hagin.
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown and
daughter, and Fred Brown spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Smith in Savannah.
L. E. Lee 01 San Fransisco, Cal­
ifornia will arrive Thursday to visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Lee.
Elder W. C. Ohandler. Elder
Mike Cobb or Savannah, Elder T.
Roe Scott of Statesboro, aasisted
the pastor, Elder W. A. Crump­
ton, of Fellowship Primitive Bap­
tist Church in the ordination ser·
vces that were held Friday, Dec­
ember I, at seven o'clock.
SR. SEWING CLUB
The Denmark Sewing Club hold
their regular' meeting last Wed­
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Uleus Williams with Mrs. Wil­
bur Fordham and Mrs. Tom Wat­
ers as co-h08tess. Games were
played. After the business meet­
ing, refreshments wero served .
STILSON NEWS
MRS. H. G. LEE
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Grooms
and sons, Jack and Paul of Eure.
ke, California have arrived to
spe.nd 80metime with his parents
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. H. Grooms. They
were- joined for the week end by
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Mastapust
of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sherrod of
Beaufort, S. C. arc visiting his
mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
S-Sgt. Hermnn Shuman, Mrs.
Shuman and son Steve Ailison of
Parris Island, S. C., nre spending
a 12 day lea\le with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richardson and
Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Shuman and
family.
J'I"Ii'in Leona Newmlln of Fernan­
dnin Bench, Fla. spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J, J. Newman.
Mrs. C. W. 'Lee has returned
home aIter visiting S-Sgt. and
Mrs. Hilton Joiner and son Charles
in Savannah.
Mrs. E. J. Reid has returned to
her home here after being quite ill
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Lee Moore Alderman at Garden
City.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. Lee had as
their dinner gU(lsts Sunday, Elder
and Mrs. W. A. CrUml)ton, Sharon
Crumptou, Ruy Crumpton, Savan­
nah; Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold McEl­
veen, Janis Sharon and Wade Mc­
Elveen, and Darolyn Lee.
H. B. Burnsed of Baxley spent
�
GUA.ANTlID
HEY, FELLARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
... CALL ...
Nath's TV Sales & Service
s. Maio Eden.ion-PboDe 4-9663-State",oro,
Ca
PROMPT EXPERT S.ERVICESERVICE
That Will Be Appreciated.
PORTABL� TYPEWRITERS
SMITH.CORONA - REMl,NGTON RAND
ESTERBROOK PENS and PEN SETS
LIST FINDERS - DESK BLOTTERS
POCKET REMINDERS - DESKS
TYPEWRITER TABLES
H. D. CLUB MEETING
The Home Demonstrntion Club
held its meeting Monday afternoon
at the Log Cabin with the �resl·
dent, Mrs. l\f. P. Martin. Sr., pre­
siding. Mrs. EdWard Blitch was
welcomed a� a new member. The
nominating committee, composed
of Mrs. Donald Brown. Mrs. B. E:
Sherrod and Mrs. W. D. Swint, l;e­
ported the new officers, President,
Mrs. Hoke Hayes; vice president,
Mrs. M. P. Murtin Sr., Secretary,
Mrs. W. O. Swint,.Treasurcr, Mrs.
Gerald Brown. Reporter, Mrs. H.
G. Lee.
Plans for the X !flUS party were
completed and will be held. at the
Log Cabin on Saturday, December
17, at 6:30 with n covered dish
supper. A decorating nnd supper
commit�c was appointed. Secl'et
sisters' names will bu revealed and
gifts exchanged. Mrs. Thigpen
gave recipos for holidny dinnel's.
The members were treated to snm­
pies of Jin�lo cake made by I\lrs.
Thigpen. A �ocinl hour wns en­
joyed with Mrs. Donald Brown nnd
Mrs. Raymond Proctor as hostes­
ses.
P.·T.A. TO MEET
The December meeting of the
P.-T.A. will be held Wednesday,
December 14 at 7 o'clock in the
gymnasium building. At this time
Family.Night will be observed.
PRESIDENT SCIENCE CLUB
Raymond Harvey, of Pembroke,
has been elected president of the
science club at Georgia Teachers
College.
Edith Gmith. Thomson, Bob Fu­
qua, Hilliard, Fla., and Rfllph Wal­
ton, Vidalia, were nppointed to
serve on the club's so�ial commit­
tee.
otten small improvements cun
be made in office routine which
In a year will save more money
than the president of the company
is paid, and in a modest way the
same percentage goel for house­
keeping.
CORD SETS
REPLACED
Immedia.e Service
It Ie reaU, SHOCKING 10
tind 10 many worD .nd
dangeroua corda on 10 mlny
Ipplianeea.
WHY ·TAlE CIWIa5?
w. c•••au a tII.JeII ....
replac..... w.lI. ,••
walt. l1li.. _fCNII' Applla_
le TODAY!';'
.
J. E. GILLIS
APPLIANCE CO.
II WEST VINE ST.
D., "'ZZ7:S-NI.�t ...SS71
STATESBORO. GA.
AND MANY OTHER USEFUL ITEMS FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP .
25 SEIBALD STREET - STATESBORO.
GA".
BULLOca· TIMES AND STATESBORO NBWS
. I
LEEFIELD NEWS daughter, Pat, of Atlanta, visited I
the church on Tuesday of last week
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel for their day of prayer tor Foreign
MRS. E. F. TUCKER Minick, during
the week end.
. Missions, with tho President, MI'II.
Mrs. Bennie Connor and daugh- Harry Lee presiding, }\1'rs. Edgar
ter, Iris, are patients in the Unl- Joiner arranged the program en­
versity Hospital in Augusta. titled Hasle, Pray, Make Known.
·Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley visit. At the noon hcur all enjoyed lunch
ed relatives In Savannah during together. A short business scssion
Mr. and �.Irs. Carroll Baird and the week end.
'
was held in the afternoon, and a
I :��d�:8. v��t�� :��rl.a�:��, �: I
1\Ir. and Mrs. Milton A. Find- nice sum was given ro� the �ttle
k d
g ley and children of McRae were
Moon Christmas offermg. Fifteen
II we;o:nConnor Jr., of Savannah, vieltore here du�ing the
we'okend. ladies wore. present.
spent the week end with his par-
Mr. Gladys Joiner of Frostproof,
II
euta, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Connor 'Sr. Florida, visited
relutivea here last Belittling oneself is often an
Mr. and'Mrs. James Tucker of
week. Invitation fOr_c�o�n�IP�li�m�.�n�to�.__ ....:.�����������!II�����������!!
Savunneh visited relatives here
---
during tho week end. • W. M. S. MET
TUESDAY
Mr. and AI .... D. B. Lee Jr., and The Leqfield W. AI. S. met at
Mr. and MrR. A. J. Turner visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Turnor,
last Sunday.
6 South Main St. -:- Sea Island Bank Buildin.·
STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC ..
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
,... NOli Profll Or,aalaalion
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME' OFFICE
EXCELLENT STOCK Wf-.m._
Lay-Awar On Budg", Pl."
STATESBORO I
Buggy & Wagon ..COlt
ELECTRIC TOASTERS ELECTRIC FRY PANS PYREX WARE
ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS PRESSURE COOKERS WEAREVER COOKING
ELECTRIC IRONS REVERE WARE DUTCH OVENS
ELECTRIC COFFEE POTS PLASTIC WARE MIXING BOWLS
ELECTRIC MIXERS CANISTER SETS KITCHEN KNIVES
ELECTRIC CLOCKS GREASE SETS SCISSORS
ELECTRIC HEATERS BOWL SETS BATH SCALES
ELECTRIC DEEP FAT FRYERS OUTDoo,R GRILLS CAN OPENERS
Shrubbery, Pecan and Fruit Trees
..,��
.�
WE SELL AND PLANT
TO SUIT YOUR OWN
DESIGN
TURNER NURSERY
H. W. TUfaer
VISTA CIRCLE·
•
STATESIjORO. GEORGIA
PHONE 4.1119
• • • you'll needplenty 0/ Coke I1/)
Almost everyone appreciates �he best- SO
give your guests a bright holiday welcome
with ice·cold bottles of sparkling Coca-Cola.
Get Extra Coke
For The Holidays
BOTTUD UNDER AUTHOIITY 0' 'HI COCA·COt" COMMNY If
&���� � �B������T�IMB8.
AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. DEC. 8. 19�
d.f••t; or eve" It may be the vie-
m,
�.t of our Indu.trle•. The
de.el'!RemOOerng Program' Joint Meeting
Of PULASKI NEWS Mr.. Mary'War"!n .nd other rel.·lday leave. vI.itlnr hi. p.r.nla.
Mr.
tim of careleseneee, erosion, ex- opment of steam and electric pow-
U.... and Mn. O. P. Greene.
ploltatlon. Ever used and abused, er and the manufacture of many N (!o I t· J AdS H· Y Jerry Greene of S.v.nn�h
Mh. Joe Tueker, Sr., is. patient
soil is the giver and the keeper of chemicaL products, such as paper" � mp
e Ion r. n r.. 1-
Mr. and Mn. J. W. Bond and apent lut week with his pareRt..
In the Candler County Hoapltal.
llfe� acids, water ,gas, an� beverages, Under the leadership of the The Junior and Senior Hi-Y children of Augusta apent the Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Greene.
The early settlers of this nation require unfailmg supplies of water.
I
Board ot Deacons the Firat Pres- Clubs of Statesboro High School week end with her mother, Mn. Mn. Alvin Williams spent Sat.
came upon rich forests, fertile soil Water
is used for many purposes byterian Church of Statesboro is met Wednesday, Novf'mber 30th. Luree Gott.
.
'urday in Savannah.
and abundant wildlife. In three and because i� comes ".earer th�n any nearing completion of a remodeling' Sidney Dodd. president of the Se- Mn. H. L. Trapnell and Mll. Mn. Walter Lee attended the
n half centuries, millions of acres :!�::n�lquld to being the universal proJrl1lm which it adopted In June nlor HI-Y. called the meeting to Edith Patrick are spending' this Eastern Star banquet In States.
of our I�,,:d have beon ruined, and . . _. of 1955. Among the improvemente order and Nicky Brown, secretary week with rel.Uvea in Jenkins- boro Monday evening.
other millicna greatly harmed. Not SOil and water conservation �an I which have been made and arc to of the Scnlor HI-Y, read the min- burg and Atlanta.
(B, Julia. D.... Only has Hail gone down
the slopes be effected by skillful terracing be completed are installation of utes. Bill Adams gave the deve- .
Pfc . .1'oe Ed Greene of Ft. Hou-
Fint PI.ce Winner ia Bulloch to the wasteful ocean; but oppor-
and conbour plowing, reforeata- new mahogany pews, air-condition- ti I
Pvt. Bobby Gene Kingery of Ft. chute, Ariz., ia at home on a 14 ..
Co.at, .nd O,eechee Ri.l!u' Soil tunity, security, t.�e, chance
tor a
I
uon, ditching, n,nd the pl?ntlOK of ing, lltalned glass windows, new
ona,
d
Jackson, S. C., and Mrs. Kingery Opea Frid., ..Suad.,.Mollda, 6115
C t' Di t
.
t) man to
make a !lvlI\g from the long rooted, eoll-conservlng vege- carpeting a cooling system for the I
The Ten Cornman ments for of Statesboro. apent the week end ANNOUNCING
on.ena Ion • ric
lund have gone too, We must de- ta tlon. The harmful effects
of education'al building additional teen-agers constituted a spirited with his parents Mr. and Mrs. T. FRIDAY.SATURDAY
Land-water--and people are fend the SOIl to sustain our rural wind erosion can, be retarded by Sunday School equlp�ent and tile discussion in tho meeting. HI·Y E. Kingery. h eel ff'
inseparably related in our econ- I life, the bulwark of our nation, planting tree shelter belts and by rtoor+nz. All buildings h�ve been II
members participating were: sm Friends oC Miss Emma Louise I I ave open an 0 Ice "'JESSE JAMES VS.
om,.. Land and water are vlt�l in Preventing erosion oC the nn- repl�c,ng crops requir-ing annual redecorated and It Is planned to
Adams, Roberta Adams, Nlc�y Goff will be Irlad to know that ebe! r ti d t THE DALTONS"
Rgt'iculture; and as people wisely tion's soil is so Vital to our nutlon- plowlug' With perennial graaaea. install new equipment In the kit- Brown: Ke�neth
Chandler, DaVIe Is improving at the Bulloch County
or aeco�n ng 8':' ax _ AI•• _
usc their land and watcr resources, III tntereat that the federal govern-
Suecessfu! flood control cun re- chen. Two ye.rs ago the church Franklin, Jimmy Franklin,
Leh- Hospital. •
the,. are properly nourished and ment hue taken mensuroa to con- suit in improving powcr fucilities completed a new manse for the
I man Franklin, Pete Johnson, John Mr and M At F KUI
servIce. "PANTHER GIRL OF
adequately reim�u:,sed for their trol it. MOlley has been provided to n.s well as In establishing rec�ea- pastor.. The total expenditure (or
Whelchel nnd D�nnis DeLoach. dlnne'r pestll":i M·r. �nd r.f�.w;:� PHONE 4-2171 CONGO"
e[forts. Those thmgs whlc� muke operate agrteulturnl services to t�,onnl areas nnd refuges for wild- the manse and the church has been I The clubs decided
to sponsor a Riggs in Metter Sunday.
up the power and hope 10 our teuch cith:cns the value and meth- hIe. I
approximately 136.000. During basketball attendance campaign M d M Ch u R b f
democracy have sprung very l!lrgo- ods of cO�8ervati0I1. The develop- Conservation Is the reaponalhlll- this period of two years the church f for the December project. EI
r. an
AI n'l I a� �
0 er� 0 SUNDAY.MONDAY
1v from the gccdneea oed our lnn� ment of a program �f using land t.y of town �nd city people quite hae Incrensed it.'1 membership from 'I::.o��nie �a;r::e ove�rth�O!e��
COURTLAND STREET' "A BULLET IS
and ita capactty to pro, uc.e gon Cor what It is best suited, treating as much as It Is the duty and ob- 136 to 193, and average Sunday There arc actually three poles end.
' WAITING"
erouely, Yet, to an natoniahing ex- each parcel of land according to its ligation. of t.hose that live on the I
School .tiendance has increased in Antarctica' the geographic R L Wilk i ,ti t i . th ..��O�V�ER��R�E!EA...O�Fi;;.F;;;I;;;C�E��������������Biitent, we have pl�tndered the 1'0- need, Is n vast undertaking. Row- land. Our nation's topsoil supplies from al'Ound 60 to more than 100 South pole' th�. magnetic South VA 'ho� ital �s �t� p:. en n e?,
:��4�: d::��lt Jlosslb�c to
es·
ever, soil conservation not only iSI raw materials for... industry and in attendance each Sunda�. Polei and the "pole of inaccessibl. S/PUPSammny W:�'e� of the U.
., better for the land, but In the long thus contributes to urbaD as well
- litv" at the center of Aurora Aus S Arm 'K
.
d' 45
Uaad. is the most important of run It is cheaper ahd more profit- as rural employment. The rise and
STUDENT ELECTION AT C.T,C. tr' lis
-
d' I
y, orca, IS spen mg a -
our _tuml resoutce!. This is an able for the farmer. Through ex- fall of nations are determined by I In the annual student election at
I
a . ay eave with his grandmother,
inevi�blllty, for �11 our Jna�r�ul l)el'iment stations set up through- the fertility of their soil and the Cr. T. C .. ,John ChamhH�8, son of I1,06e88l.;.n8 come citrectly or mdu'- out the nation, botter and more p'roservution of that fertility. Mr, and Mrs. Jell H. Chambliss of
I!c�y from the soil. Pro�uctivo soil practical methods oro continual- Ou� population Is growing at Albany, W88, elected prcsident..1n!amtaina the wheel of .hfe by pro- Iy being found to conserve our soil. the rute of over a million a year. I The two freshmen 8tudent. connf'i1 1 JOHN DEERE MODEL B TRACTOR 1949
\.'1dln,go man's essentmls:
fOO�'1
Water is a sccond natural re- This cmphasizes the need for im- I representatives arc Anne Kennedy I
1 DISC TILLER WITH SEEDING ATTACHMENT,
clothang. and shelter. It Is the b�slc
s.ourco
thnt muat not be taken fOI' mediate and universal action in of MldvnIe .nd Richard MandeR PLANTER AND FERTILIZER ATTACHMENT
KDurce of wenlth and prosperity, grantcd We drink water bathe In the
conltervatlon of our great re- o( Brunwick. 8 ROW COTTON DUSTER
while poor lands tend to produce it wash clothes and dishes in it source, the soil. The hour is late, Ipoor churches, poor �chools. P?br a�d use It in cooking foods. W� and we have much to loarn. SALLIE ZETTEROWER P.-T.A. I KILLERFER HARROW,worker::--a poor pe.ol)le
laCkm.g\ fight
fires with wnter, sprinkle The Ogeechee River Soil Conser- TO MEET DECEMBER 12
' I CULTIVATOR
the baSIC resource to Improve thClr lawns nnd gardens, nnd aif.condi. vntion District, lo�oted in the Mid-. I •
I�t, •
"
tion homes, offico building. Rnd die COllstni PI.,n of
Southe.st Tho Soll1o ZoUel'ower P.-TAI Can Be Seen at L M Mease SerVIce Sta
Th? 8011 is the fllrm�r 8 busl�oSii, foclol'iC9. High stnndnrrls of home Georgia, hns a lund area of 1,- will meet December
12 nt 7 :30 I
• • •
�ocl�.dwcll�r�provl�eroflde'9 andcommuni��ni�tlonarepro. 756,800 acres, Or�nized in 1940 o�..:=�=c=k=��lli=o�_=h=o=�=.=u=d=i=tn=r=�=m='�'���������G:U:Y:T:O�N:,�G:E:O:R:G:I:A�.���������!4!5�W!'!M�A!IN�S!T!'��!P!H!O!N!E�4_�=I_I�7��S!T!A!T!E!S!B!O�R!O!,!G!A!.�
neceSBllIes--evory man s concern. moted by a liberal usc of wnter (or under the G.eorgia Soil
Conserva-
It may produce heartbreak, war, removing sewage and tor flushing tion Act of 1937, t.he
District In-
streets. . cluded only' Bulloch, but in 1942
All forms of plant and animal Candler and Evans Counties joined
life must have water for their ex- to be Collowed by Screven in 1�46
istence. Water Is an essential In and Tattnallin 1947.
ThO' Ogeechee Rivcr Soil Con­
servution District Is a farmer­
formed and (armer-run organiza­
tion, the purpose of which is the
conservation of soil and water re­
sources and the Improvement of
soil productivity .
There were 139 miles of ter­
races built with farmer-owned
equipment In the District last year,
A total of 7,600 acres were planted
to permanent pastures, afld ap·
proximately 12,000 acrea were
planted to cover crops. In addition,
1,776 acres of trees were planted
in the District, protected by over
600 miles ot firebrenks.
Approximately 800 acres of land
were made more productive by the
10 mUes of drainage ditches which
were constructed during 1964.
There were 268 Carm ponds built
last year by farmers co-operating
with the District program, 166 of
which were stocked with bream
and bass. Interest was shown in
irrigation, as twenty irrigation
systems, capable of lupplying 536
acrea, were put into U&e.
The co-operatlon of tanners,
businessmen, civic clubs. and
others has been excellent. News­
papers are rendering an invaluable
service in getting the people in­
terested In soil conservation. Most
papers corry regular soil and water
conservation columns, publish edi­
torial", and solicit conservation
advertising, so as to attract the
attention of the people to the
great problem of conservation.
The health, happiness, and se­
curity of our people demand that
our soil and water resources be
protected against negUgence and
waste and be conserved both for
ourselves and those who will walk
atter us.
�
]
•
•
THE MEANING OF
CONSmVATION
Julian Deal Wins
Firat Place In Dist.
And County Contest
SEE OUR EXCELLENT
FRIDAY.SATURDAY.
DECEMBER 18.17
"THE TR"IL OF THE
'_ONESOME PINE"
Toez 1'heater'
BROOKLET, GA.
Admi..ion l6e - USc
SUNDAY .MONDAY.TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 11-12.13
"THE KENTUCKIAN"
SELECTION OF
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS
CARDS
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 14-15
'''BATTLEGROUND''Mak. Thi. Your Hollda,
Creetl.. C.r4 C.ator
KENAN'S PRINT SHO.I;>
as Selbald Street
STATESBORO. GA.
Here's what
he hopes to find
under 'the tree ...
y"" don't need Q cryslal boll to find out what n man
_lIy want. for Christmas. H.'s probably dropped
.any hints already. Regal Ties, of course .•. his per ..
lOftol fo"o�ltes ••• In the new colors, fabrics and pot­
tenu he likes so well. Here', a complete selection .••
"" pur choice and his pleasure,
Sanitone is the
superior, !!!.!!!!! thor­
�g!! dry cleaning
famous throughout
America.
. J from $1.50-$3.50
'"deep-down cleanness
"spols all gone
,"color beauty restored
"aromo·fresh
HENRY'S
SHOP °HENRY'S ,FIRST
MODEL LAUNDRY
:DRIVE-IN
.On The CoUl't House Square
PHONE 4-3234
STATESBORO. GA.
Rc@istcr I�cltcr
REGISTER. ·GA.
0p.D Satunla7 3115
HORACE BIRD
FOR SALE
LEST WE FORGET
Passing eveuts remind of the
importance of ma�king
graves-foresightedly. Delay
in arranging for a suitable
Memorial might cause this
duty to be forgotten, 'Per·
haps n�glected forever: You
incur no obligation whatev­
er by discussing the aubject
with us today.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
/
Friday -- Saturday
DECEMBER 9·10
GRAND PRIZE'
Two Gulf Whiteside Wall Tires - 6.70x15..
One Gulf Power-Crest 48 Month Warranted Battery.
FREE
SET OF CRYSTAL CLEAR MIXING
BOWLS WITH PURCHASE OF
7 OR MORE GALLONS OF
GASOLINE
COME IN AND REGISTER FOR PRIZES � DRAWING 7:00 P. M.�
SATURDAY. DECEMBER 10th
Lewis Gulf Service
u. S"�ghway 301 and North Zetterower
(W. D. L..... I••; M. D., Dlrae.a'lBulloch C•••t7 H••lt" D••t.)
Th••ge priority for Salk polio
vaccinationa of Georgia children
hoe been extended by tho G.orria
D.partm.Dt of Public Heallli to in­
clude thOle from one throu,h four�
teen yean of .,e. 1
The primary reason tor the
chang. was the email demand for
vaccine in the atate, accordin. to
Dr. John H.� Venable, asslatant to
the dlr.9tor of lli. Georgia D.·
partm.nt of Public Healt�.
The former priority included
children who had reached their
lint birthday but not their tenth.
Dr, Venabl. eaid th.t the' State
Healt.h Department is making the
initn,diate chanae on advice of the
-State Advleory CommUte. on Pallo
Vacelne beeause ot approach,ng
expintion dates of some ot the
vlCclne.
The Committee learned only
thla week that priorities could be
modlflf·. UDder apecial .ltuaUonL
Aillioulh anoth.r completed de· AUOC "'TlON OF'Uvery of Salk vaccine to loeal com- It. '
munitie. by the Stat<> Health D.-
EMS
.
partmen' Ia aeheduled by Deeembor S ....mnS1&. Dr. Ven.bie Aid that lliere runll
might be • IItcbt del.y after ,h.t
date beto.. the vlceine .ctually i. Nallo..1 Tuberculoe18
available for u.. by local private
phyaldana .nd health department
cllnJ...
"Pri'fate pbyaielans aDd h.alth
department. can begin Hcond WJ-en a Georgian eontrlbutu
shota _ording to loell neede, pro- �ne doll..r to 'he Chri.tm.. Se.1
���e:'h�����' tnD:�eV:::;; Caplpairn, where does llie money
"Id. "Thia call. for intervals of.t 101.. How is it .penU The..
are
I..., three and preferably lour qu.stion. 'ha' .11 cililOna of lb.
weeks betw.en the ftnt and aec:ond Peacq Stote m.y be asklna them­
shota the child receive,." ..lvel durin. the current Chrilt-
No provl.ioD hoe yet been mad. m.. Sa.1 drive.
!:rd.the ",third round ot ehota, be 80, l.t'� look at a one doltar
The State AdViaory Comml_
contribution. Where doe. it goT
'on Polio Vaccine, Ia eompoaod 01 How i. il apln"
Dr. JohD II. V...bI•• 4halrman, ThLN&lh!IIaI_.Tubemllooio AI­
a.ltltant to the dlreetb'r of the soetatIOnTrt New York pt. .Ix
'Georgia Departmen! of Public centa In order to carey on Its Pl'o.
Health; Dr. Thomas F. Bellers, "dh'- lTam of coordlna�on .... research,
ector of the Georgia Department etc. The Georgia ·1uberculosls. As·
of Public Health; Dr. W. J. Mur- soclation in A\Janta receives 16
, phy, director of Epidemiolol')' and centl, on the average, to organize
· Cancer Cpntrol tor the Geor- and carry out a state program,
gia Department of Public Health; work with all local organizations
Dr. William F. Friedewald, Medi· in helping improve their program
· cal A88oclatlon of Georgia j Dr. C. and distributing materials, TB
Dixon Fowler, Georgia Pediatric facts, etc.
'
Society; Dr. Petor Hydrick, Geor-, That leaves 78 centR, the
gia Academy ot General Practlee, amount that remaina In each of
· and Mr. J. L. Hawk, Georgia Re- Georeia's local areaS--:-in Bibb
tail Druggists Association. County, Jasper County, Columbus
Aren, and many, mapy others. The
amount will vary some from
county to county but on the aver­
age 78 cents remftih locally.
The main purpose ot any tuber.
culosls aSlociation program ia tu·, John P. Lee, tax commi8lioner,
bercuiosia education. 'l'he purpose Bulloch county, atates that he hal
You are married. You have one
of tuberculosis education is to so in his office the 1966 truck and daughter.
Your husband is em·
enlighten the Georgian that, In the autO license ta.... These .will be �::eedW�:f::; :it�iueMc����Ybl�:k
end, tuberculosis may be pre"entfod ready tor IAle beglnnln, Tuesday, shoCII and bag.
al1d adequate provisions be made January S. If the lady described above wlll
by the public for diagnoail, treat.- ,Mr. Lee strelled that before an can at the Tlmea office, 26 Sei­
ment and rehabUitation of tuber- 'ownerfof a ear or truck can secure bald Stl:J!et, she will be given two
eulalia. a 1966 licenae he mUlt have paid tlcketll to the picture ahowinr to­
And. something new win be add- the property tax on his vehicle (or day and
tomorrow at the Georgia
ed to the Georgia TB picture ef- 1966. He mentioned further thatl Theater.
fectlve April 1, 1966. A bul1etln If the car or truck he now has ia
After receivillg her tickeb, if
just published by the National not the vehicle he owned on Jan·
t.he lady will call at the Statesboro
TuberculOlil Association seta forth uary 1, 1956,. that the property :d:�� o��hrd ��h ��I� c��:l\V;::nt:
a new principle authorizing aMOC- tax on the vehicle h; did have on of Bill HoBoway, the proprietor.
iatlons how to spend their Christ. Ja!luary I, 1965, Will have to be For a free hair stylinG' caB Chris.
mas Seal Funds. paid. tine's Beauty Shop for nn appoint-
The following five prlnelnles arc
He concluded that his offico m" ... t.
to be used in organizing a Local
will not fill out any applications The lady described last week
TB program: (1) Investigation
for the new license, nor will they \Va" rrll. t<.. R. Herring.
Dr. Judson Ward, dean of the and anaiysls of the facta. (2)
notarize signatures. The new up· rii.iii;;;;;;;;;;""'�iiir::=;7�V:-;::;='$
College of Arts and Sciences at Education of the individual and the pication must
be filled out ana
Emory University, WDS elected to community in the significance of ready
to prosent to his office as
the executive committee of the the facts for needed action.
if it were ready tor mailing. He
Southern Association o( Colleges (8) Demonstration or support of
stated that no applications will be
nnd Secondary Schools at a recent activities to prove their value or to accepted by
mall.
meeting of the association in Mi- provide solutions where services
ami. do not exist or other funds to
Dr. Ward. who has been dean at 'support them are not Rvailatile.
Emory since 1948, has served as (4) Encouragement. and support
chairman ot the academic deans of of legislative proposals and appro­
the association, and us a member priations to make permanent those
of the Accrediting Commission ot services necessary to the communi.
'Georgia High Schools. He Is a for- ty's tuberculosis Rnd related health
Iller history proCessol', former needs. (6) Study and review to
president of Georgia Teachers determine the eCfectiveness and
College, and former assistant the need tor each activity.
chancellor, University System of
Georgia.
mE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40.000 PERSONS
ESTABLISHED 1892
POLIO SHOTS
FOR YOUNGSTERS
Age Priority Been
Extended To Ages
One Thr®gh 'Fourteen
A_lalton Reports
On Dlvlalon'Of Money
· Jimps H. D. Club
Holds Party Dec. 7
The Jimps Home Demonstration
· Club held ita Christmas party on
Wednesday night, December 7 at
the home of Mn. Allen R. Lanier.
· The club ladlea entertained their
families with a delicious chicken
. dinner.
A huge red candle, with green
leaves Imbedded: with colored
'Christmas balls at the base, was
the centerpiece for the dinner ta­
ble. Bingo waa e-njoyed by an
.present, after which gifts for ev.
cry one wal deltvered from R beau­
tiful Christmal tree.
DR. JUDSON WARD
ELECTED TO COMMlTIEIo:
CHftlS'IMAS LIGHTING
CONTEST DEC. 21
The Statesbol'o Woman's Club
will sponsor the annunl Christmas
lighting contest on Wednesday
evening, December 21 at 6 :30
p. m,
Contestants must rcgister their
nnmes and nddresses to be eligible
for the contest. Those In the new
subdivisions, should slate locality
of homea. Judging will be on
doP!'8, windows and outdoor
scenes., A first. and second prize
.will be awarded in each cl888.
."
BULLOCH TIMEs
STATESBORO NEW.;_ STATESBORO BAGLB
"
IIORB 'I'IIAN
H� CBlftUllY .'
OF SUVIC8
WBEU NBBDBD
o
STATESBORO. GA•• TUpRSDAY. DEC. 15. 1955 VOL.II-N�.
Jaycees Fund F. F. A. PROJECl'
UNDER WAY
YOU'I1I ASSEMBLY .
HELD IN ATLANTA
New Mall BoXell Will Over;IOO ........
'ro.'Oftr TIl. State
At I)ec. 8 Meet'...
Ellab. Hunni.utl, • Sta..bO..
High School '·H Club membor.
won tbe .oullil'" GeorrJa dInrIet
'.H Club cott<>D conte.. lliio ,....
willi lOme 2,8&0 pounde of ....
cotton on his acre. H............
a ch.ek for "0 for bla elfo'"
thll week.
lllah. and, his brollier. D....u.
fanned togother on' D.mO'.
place. D.rrell won lirat pl..1 III
:�: :.:��h��!:"<;::�':':t-:-,':
IlmUar yield. , •
Thil cotton w.. fe..iilaecl wldo
aboul 760 pounde 0' .·18·11 a'
pl.nlinl time .nd llien oIde­
dr....d with 800 POUDiia 'of .. mix.
ture a 100 pound. or mtirlate of
potaali Ind 200 pounde 01 .mmo·
were ponlble, however, It woul.d nium nitrate on June 18.
�
provide a p.eteor of Giorgia I Ellaha pl.nted Coker'. 100.
hlatoric Firat DI.trict. 88.inch rows .nd thinned to •
l1.nn.. N.w.... , ... .f Mr.
DOlena of communltlea large and 82,000 atalks per &en. It
a•• Mn. Daft. Naw_••f B...II.
smaU hav. be.n vl.lted by tho Fint poiaonod 12 tim.. lor bon w •
I.t, hal .rri." ..... froID Ko....
District Reprelentatlve during the atartln. on Jun a and eontln
for • 31....� f••I0..... H. ha. past four mODtbo .nd hie ....Dd.r unUI AuJU" ••
.
..n.d I. the U. S. A .....I th. pall for Deeember wUl add more mil..
two ,••n of w'dc" 18 moatlt. were to the Impr.e..ive total. �
ro::t��.�:.re.;: C��o�l�u�r.�t:.� tu��v�I:�nt�embl!��c�d� ��� c:;�l;
.ilam.nt .t the ••• of hi••blt. real pleasurea 01 aervln, In Con­
gresa", Preaton said, when quest­
Ioned about hia lengthy itinerary.
"Of course, I enjoy my work in
Washington, but it'l the pleaaure
and recreation of visiting with the
tolks at home that is my reward
for the long committee meetings,
lengthy House leNiona and the
constant legislative demands when
Congress is in session".
Civic club meedn,., Farm Bur­
eau pUlerin,., SOU Consenadon
auembUea, veteran. conclave. and
uat plain vi.ltin, among hie 860,-
000 plus consUtuents have piled
more than 6,000 mUel on the
Ipeedometer of the vintage Pontiac
that tie ,.ties on for tranlporta­
tlon.
Spac. limitation forbide ali.ting
of the communltlol In the Dlatrict'.
,8 counties which have been viait­
ed by the enl...etle member of the
poworful Appropri.t1on. Commit­
tee of the HoUl•. If such a Ii.tina:
Auto Licenses To Be
Available January 3
WAS THIS YOU?
"LADIES' NIGHT" AT
S. E. BULLOOH H. S.
Southeast Bulloch Young Far­
mer organization will have liLa_
dies NI&'ht" at their next regular
meeting, Wedncsday, December
28. It was voted at the last meet..
ing for each member to invite
their wile or date. Billy Andenon,
Jack Brannen, AI Cox and O. E.
Gay were appointed aa n commit.­
tee to plan the program.
"A Welding Clinic" and "Farm
Machinery Reppir" program
sponsored by the group Is b�ing
well attended. The group meets
-once a week in the school shop.
Jesae Grooms of Brooklet, is as­
sisting in Instructing the group.
Th. Stataaboro High School
Band under the dlreetion ot c.
Lloyd Tarpley .nd the choral
groups under the direction of Mila
Nona Quinn, will present their
Christmas concert Sunday after­
noon at 8 :80 in the hirh ..hool
auditorium.
WARNOCK H. D.
CLUB MET DEC. 8
Last Thursday afternoon at her
attractive suburb.n home, Mn.
Lester Martin was hostess to the
Warnock Jlome Demonstration
Club, wih several other memben
acting aa co-hostenes. In the living
room was a beautifully lighted
tree from which the guestl re­
ceived glCls. Elsewhere in the
home yule decorations prevailed.
Open faced sandwiches, black cof­
fee and cake were served. Forty
five guests nttended.
-==--===
Solons And Ladles
Entertained Dec. 8
Sixteen 'State Rep...ntetl.....
and State Senat<>ra lrom the PInt
Congressional Distriet attended •
steak dinner at the America", Lte­
glon Club on December 8th, .,
S :30 p.m" prior to the dedl""�
c_eremonles at Gcorcta T..ch.,.
Collero. ,
Bulloch County R8pre••ntati'lOa
Wiley B, Fordham .nd Francia W.
Allen were tn charge of arrange­
menta for the Dinner.
SALLIE ZETTEROWER
P.-T.A. MEETS HIGH SCHOOL BAND ,
AND CHORAL CONCERT
SERVICE OF CHRISTMAS
CAROLS·AND CANDLES
The Statesboro Methodist church
will be the scene of a beautiful and
illllJiring service on Sunday even·
ing, December 18 at 7 :30 o'clock _
as the four choirs of the church
lend the congregation in a Service
of Carols and Candles. Mn. Roger
Holland will be the General Dlrec·
tor' and Organist. The four choirs
nrc Cherub, Junior, Youth, and
Adult. The congregation will have
an opportuni�y to join in the sing­
ing of our best kno\vn and be8t
loved Christmas Carohe.
The pRstor, Rev. William J. Er­
win, extends an invitation to the
public to attend this service,
The regular meeting of the Sal·
lie Zetterower P.-T.A. was held
Monday night, December 12 at
7 :ao p.m. A Christmas program
waH presented. The five Discords,
from the High School sang and
Mrs, Isabel Gay's fint grade gave
"The Christmas Story". This wu
given in full costume with 42 atu­
dents participating. Kay Preston
was the Narrator and Mrs. Cecil­
iene Moore the piano accompanist.
Dr. John Mooney, president, pre_
Tral1way bu"es, e,(rective De- sided for the businesa meeting.
cember 16, are scheduled to ope- Don Coleman, principal, galle the
rate through, without change, be- final tabulationa for the Hallo­
tween Jacksonvil1e and New York, ween Carnival, 1316.98 and for
with stops in both directions at the the Family Night Supper, '611.80, Ilocal terminal. This is the tint gi"in� a grand total ot 1821.63.
thl'ough service provided by the There'are 312 paid memberabipa in·
Trniiways lineR between the local the P.-T.A. and there were gOO' In
terl�;:�v��d ::�::;!�. Bcrvice al. �����1��: ��l p:,:e::v�n: ��� i
80 result. from these announced tailed study and help ynth the ob- •
changca to provide better sorvice jeetive In the project of auiltlng
to JackSonville and pointM on Flor.. in problema for the exceptional
ida's eaat cout al well alJ citlea child. •
in ecutbw.st Georgi. and west.rn The lliree llilrd 1fO<I'l, mollie..
Florida, lueh .. Tifton, Valdosta, lIe"ed Nfreshmenta duri� the
Thomaevili. and Tallaha.... , social hour. I
Through Service On
Trailway Buses
IN AIR FORCE ROTC
Frederick B. Dyer, of Statesboro
has recently been admitted into
the advance program of the Air .
Force ROTC' at Georgia Institute
of Technology. Cadet Dyer is a
Junior in the achool of Physics. and
upon graduation and aucccsaful
Registrations will be taken at completion of Air Force ROTC, he
the oUice of the Georgia power! will be eligible, for a rellerve com­Company and will clo•• on Dec.m· mission in lli. Unit.d Slates Airber 20 at 5 :30. ' Force.
Pohlrold One 3l1nut� Photo-Bulloch Ttm�rBy Le. WIUe
Lieut. O. W. Whit.h••d of ·St.t••boro, form.r comm.ndia.. officer
of CompiO�a, B 40ht Orda..a.c. Battalion, w•• honor.d r.ceDtl, .t a
diDa.er meetiDa of Co. Band tbe 314th FIII.nce Di.p. SHUon which
.at held .t the St.t••boro Armo..,.. Showa ID the .bo•• photo, I.ft
to riahtl U.ut. Whit.....d acc.ptl., a alft i••ppreclatioD of ..I.
•u.ll.at .er.ic. to hi. comp••, froa U_t. Fr••cl. All•• of St.t...
Itoro, .Ia. wa....H' •• cOllu....din. offlc.r to ....l.c. 'Lieut.
Wt.iteh••d.
